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Big Campaign lot O&ver General Hospital Making Good.

JUST THINK

SUITS, COATS, FURS
And Everything in the Clothing line for the Entire Family
At Cash Store Prices

Credit
$1.00 A Week $1.00
Our Assortment is the Largest and* We Guarantee You

STYLE - PRICE - QUALITY
CAI-L AND BE CONVINCED

Our business with you is strictly confidential.
~ ^ _ _ _ _ _

C a s h o rC r e d i t

~

Clothiers

12 East Blackwell Street
DOVER, N . J .
Opening Evening
f: • y
,

One Flight Up -

$1.00 "PER YEAR

HIGH SCHOOL ENTEBTAfNMENT Mary VanHostrand Martin.
COURSE.

Utu. Mary VanNoatratid Martin, widow of ihe late Jp.tnes Marliu, illed at tho
Several New Worker* Complete
The ilrat etitartBlomont under tbo homo ot her - daughter, Mm. Goorgo
Teams,—Everybody Enthusiastic
auspices of the Hootowny n'Bl> Bolioul Grant, at Mt. Uopo Avouuo, Dover, On
Over Results
will take place on Friday evening of this Monday morning. The deceased wan for
To a casual OOHOIVBI who dropped In week* This will be Initial number ot a many years a lealdent of Kockawoy.
at tlio Bilker Theatio Annex, It could BOileaof 8l«(6)enteitnlnaient8 a-d lec-She was born at Warwiolr, Bi-asex Oo In
readily bo realized how whlil-wliid cam- turoa arranged for the winter. Thoy 1838, making her 77 yearn or age, and
paigns o( this kind arc- successful Th 0 will be befd In Ih,: Lincoln Belioo! Audi- hadonjoyod fair,healtli up to about live
enthusiasm on the piu' of the oommlt- orium aud tlio pcleo of admlsBlon has weeks ago. A paralytic etrjke was tha
ees la a Hi oat fcatiiu of Campaign, boen placed at the lowost figure oonsls- cause of hor death. She Is survived by a
riin penplo ounriocti"1 Jllli lli'i Campaign ent with the talent seoured.
- brother, Price E. VanNoatrandof Jersoy
moot each evening RUM six thirty whon
Prot. J, Waltor Beeves, of tho Sohool City; two Bistort, Mrs, Elizabeth Tuthlll
jupjier Is served thorn, i t tin) Headqu&r- of Oratory. Peddle Institute, Helgh'te- of New York, Mrs. Viands l'lorson ot
ots and ovmything Of Interest U' gono owh, will open the course with a reading Mldvale, three sons; Albert Martin of
iver In tho way of tbo, canvas and the
of the popular Bliakosperlsn play—'1 he Kansas City, Mahloa Martin of Uolon
'esulta, also the worft tnappod out forMerchant, of Veuloe. Prof. Heevea Hill, George Martin o( Whartori; and
he following day. 'ftyt 'Ifferi'nl woik ehould ho greeted with a large audience two daughters; Mra. Jacob Puder and
us aro amply ptovldeJ with «utomobllo3 this year as Vo was very favorably re- Mrs, George Grant of Dover.' flho OIBO
o carry Ihomio Ihe/.dlRoient parts ot ceived last year when he gave 'a reading Ieavo3 27 grandcblldreD and 14: great(
^
ho vlolulty to call on tho various people of David Copporlleld by Oharlee Dloffns. grandcblldreu.
During all her life Mrs. Martin had
irtlgned them,
,'
*
The objeot ot th|s lecture and enterThoOaptalna Of. Mis Teams aro asalnmenl couias l» not to make money Impressed hersolf upon the. community
follows: 1 Mi^. Uulsart, 2 Mrs. Kob- but rathnr to provide a eotles of Inatruo- for those old-faslilouod virtues and do.
srUon, 8 Mrs. OonteUos 4 Mis, Young, tlvo, educational and entertaining num- tneatlo davolloo to homo ties and InterSMi-Sxltusch, 0 Df\ Browetor. 7 Mr. bers of u high older which llio publlo ests, and being greatly loved her funoral
Spargo, 8 Mr, Whltiiak 0 Mr. Yottor. may enjoy at the lowest possible ptlce services which occurred Wednesday at .
and whllo the bouise last yoar was in the home of her duuKlitor, Mn. Georgo
10 Mr. Strykor. ' *"• <
every
way a suoocs, It U to bo" hoped that Grant, wero very lmpreaelve. Tlio serMonday a surprise WAS sprung by tho
Doolots formtnpt the SJtdloal and Bur- even a greater number will tako advan- vloea woie condncied by Kev. Taplln^i.
Wloslado of lbs Baptist Church, assisted'
glcal SLnfr ot llio tfospl al contributing tage ot the course this yoar,
(1,000 to tho fund. I levoral memberTho remaining numbers with dates by lira, fcjmllh whq, sang the favorite
ehlpa have come In to the Camlecturers and subjects aro OB follows,viz: liymn of tbo deceased, "Sometime We'll
paign Fund. Tho by-lj«?8 of tha Hos- January 10, 1916—Dr, proderlok W, Understand." Interment wasa mado in
pital provl(lotlintb£«lii.$noual payment Johnson,—"Qiieboo and tho Maittlmo the Locust IIIU Cemetery, Dover. The
pallbeaiers were slz grandsons of tho
f $10.00 a porsofifcB^Cvote in tho cor- Provinces"—(Illustrated).
deceased, vizi Fred, Albert, Jacob and
loratlon or tho bUslj^9K,^{falrs ot tho
January 28, 1010—Dr, Chas. Gray Itaymond Puder. 'Robert and Edward
llospltal,
iy the Bhaw, Dept. of Phltoeophy, N. Y.- UulGrant,
payment o
)j):«nta n life verslty,—"The Flute, the Gaidon and
momborshlp.
features ot tho tho Ivory Tower."
Hospital haa pr^i
'tho present
Board Is the Cli
tit. tiioro has February II, 1016-Prof. llvlngston
boon a tumor tb
jo,to pay Barbour, Dept. of Oratory, Bulgers1
Dazzled by the lights of a passing matholr way would
at the College, neaillng—"nip Van Wlnklo.'
Februaiy SB, 1910-Prot Marshal) P. chine, whloh blurred her vision, tho auto
HoBpltol no mai
ihlr aliment
of Mrs. Maty VauOrdeu, wlfo of Aaron
might be. This
iby the action Brown. Dopt. of Ulslory,. N. Y. University and Political Soloaco.—"The VanOrden of Donvllle, was overturned
ot the Hospital
Vi'" donts »i
that anyone, who ti
mini G»*KUcWr>H«tpiM.- i L » v e i attention *i!r

FINAL PAYriENTS IN OUR 1 9 - 1 5
HOLIDAY CLUB ARE DUE ON OR BEFORE
FRIDAY, DECRNBER 10th, Inst.
OUR 19 - 1 6 CLUB WILL BE OPEN FOR
MEMBERSHIP. ANY DAY, EXCEPT SATURDAY, BETWEEN DECEMBER 13th
AND DECEMBER 31st, 1915. ANYONE <
IS WELCOME TO JOIN.
,

on Balances'of $5. and Upwards in

31-2 Per Cent.

^F mm

i ^

Lights Dazzled.Driver *

\vorkne tholna
University- I
;*!' TSfu» - V f a
t'o do.
Tho pioaeut plan Is tb open tho UOB- Joiirnallat,
'
~
"" ' ' ' \ but
pltaflho (list wool; In-January.
Tha filuglo odnfls^lon price wilt bft ,S5 obons* wra broie&_« . i > f ^ i
i
\.
cents per lecture. Courso tlokole six "(6)" Otheis In tho"car w'o'ro JohiTOc'linoIlcoturoa $1.35.
ROCKAWAY, ( Wall Street) NEW JERSEY
•lor, a boatdiM In the VanQi'ien homo,
A epoolal pi loo to Giammar and High Luther VauOidon hnil William Kluiioy.
Sohool pupils ot 10 conts |»oi lecluie linj Solinoldorsuitalnoil a biokou left luiud
been mado or CO oonts for the courso.
and6evoro lacerntlous of tho head, whllo
tho two young men escnpud with a f«w
Thoro ore threo etatlona In
builses.
whoro tho Tvlrcloea tolegrapby Is In uso,
Tho pauy was coming to Dovor to atand mo3BBg08 oan ho,sont for a number
tond tho perfoimanoa at tho Baker
ot
mllos
ond
reoelvodliaelly
from
tho
MORRI8TOWNN. J.
• <
INCORPORATED 1865
At the Now Jersey Sttito Ilosplial, Thoalro when «he accldont oocuried Mr.
Brooklyn Navy Yard,and ovon a9 far, Morris Plains, a bountiful dinner was
PAYS LIBERAL RATE OF INTEREST
and Mn. Goorgo Obermeyor, ot Rookaway as Ban Juan In Cuba. Tlio largout provided o'i Thanksgiving Day, consist•/
', ' On Houaehold, Individual and Buslnoss Accounts
away, who were directly behind tho wreck
and boBt ono U at lliojhomo of Nowton ing ot the following menu;—
ed machlne.oselatod the Injured ones Into
Bchott ^Joro every night tho standard
Cream ot Tomato
thocarandbtought them to the ofll"e ot
time Is rcaolvcd trom Arllnstoo, Vft., a Mixed Ploklos
Celery Dr. A. W. Oondlot, In Weat Blaokwoll
95 lor a targo Private Box lor Ono Year
t|mn Btallon tor tlio govfiinmcnt, Young
Maryland Turkey, GIblot Gravy
1 street, where an examination failed to
$6 tor on Ordinary Sized Trunk for Ono Year
u
Scliott has dono all llio work In creating
Cranberries
reveal anything of a oiltlcal nature.
'
."•
.
II. wMID l'OUD, l'roslrtonf
' '
' ,"•'••
>
hie elation himself plnolng all tbo ap-Mashod Potatots
.lltlUOLFH
II.,K18SEl 1 Vlo6l ioaiai!»t,
JOSKI'IJ II. VAN 1>OHI5N,Casliior
- Creamed Onions They were lator taken to tholr homes at
" H - ! • — • - • « Vtool'rOBWont, 1
.
UBNHJT COKV, Aoelstaut Cttalilpr.
pllanoos. some ot which ho mado, ^n :
Lettuce Salad
Douvllle, .
.••
• .••••.••;.-.
O I R . B C T O R S
"
,•:•••
.•',"•.-..•.•,
.•••'•;-..••..
position. It hna boen our ploaeuro, to Clioeao
.
,
Sal tlno Crackers
Ciuui.ita
W,
KKNifi
•
II.
WAUDFOUD
jowirn It.
dlotalo
meseagoa
whloli
ho
has
sent
cor.
ltunoi.ru II. K i s s m .
..
DUDLKY OI.OOTT
GUY M1NTO
Pumpkin Plo
Vanilla Wafers
, JIOJKUrll. UOUDIIDY
AnOUIIlAl.D FonHES tootly to tlio two other stations menv
rS B
iSiioDOMB.KfWl
UATWil.MAOjLtfW.Jn
AhDflKWL.COBB
Black Coffoo
tioned—ono at tho homo ot ''Jack" Wat- Eaoli patlont as he or she entered tho
son, and tho other at the Central Houso dining room, wae presented with a menu.
The funoral setvloes for Mrs* Roso
whloh Is la charge at Jacob Eollor, Jr. TlioeO had boen provided by tho patients
Tlioeamo codo Is used by. caoh In trans- In tho printing depart raent of tho build- BulHvnn, who died Sunday at 10.05
mtttlnR the rnesangos, hnd'whllo they on- ing dovotod to Dlverslonal Oocupal Ion. e'clook a. m. In tho All Souls Hoepltal
ai Morrlstown, wero -held Wodneaday
]oy tooseagos from each other nearly
The hospital management found It
overy night, thoygroatly enjoy taking- neoessnry to furnish 8D0O founds ot tur- raornlng In St. Oocllla's Church, Rov. '
tho wlrolosa which should happen to be key, SObueheis of cranberries, 30 bushels Louie Kuutera offlolatlng. Mis. Sulllvaa
waBlllfor sevoral wooks wllh'bloodsont from oomo of our largo stations.
of potatoes, 1000 bunches of colery, 00 polsonlog and traa removed to tho
bushels of onions and about 500 pump- hospital last Tuesday. She Is survived
kin pies In qrdor to prolvdo 'an- ample by her huBband, John Sullivan, four
dinner tor the 3700, Inmates,
ohlldten, two pons end two daughtets,
Dr. Brltton D. Evan?, Medloal Direc- her father, Francis GallBBhoi, three
Tho Rookawny Township Boaid ot tor, aooompanled, by the mo'lloal staff, brothers. Ooorgo, Ougii, aud William
Education boirowed $1,500 Wednesday visited all tin? dining rooms and carved Gallagher and* one sister, Mrs. John
tor tcaohor's salailos. It will oost the many ot tho turkeys, Tho wards and Sexton of Plccatlnny. Bmlal was made
dlstrlot ninety-four doflara a year for dining rooms presented a hpautlful ap- In St. Ccollla's cometory,
tuition tor ono pupil In tho Butler High pearance, bolng docorated with a large
Sohool and tor her lianeportatlon to and uuutbor of ohtysanthemums and other,
from that school whllo tho avoi ago cost flowom from tho hoepllal greenhouao?.
During tho aftornoon many visitors
far education per pupil Is less than
Miss Elizabeth M. Utter, a daughter
called nc tho hospital to see their relatwenty live dollars per year.
tives. In tlio evening Dr. Evans mado ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Utter, of Boenian addtosa to the patlonts upon the slg- wevllle, was married Thanksgiving night
Thomas H. Hoagland of Whlto nldcanoo of Fhankeglvlng Day, aftor lo Arthur. M. Jnggers at the'homo ot
Meadow haa donated a flag pole for tho
'FORREST P. DRYDEN. President V
which, tho following'moving plotures the brldo's brothor-ln-law and Bister,
lowoi' Ulbsrnla publlo eohool.
wore e'uowu. ManlaRe of Figaro (3 reels) Mr." and Mrs. Gooige Johnson In Main
The Welcome Intrudois, Bunny for tho streot. The 'ooremoDy was. performed
COLDS DO NOT LEAVE WILLINGLY Canso, Tho Conduotot's Courtship, No by Uev. GooigoH, Mott DoromuB of tha
Uecausi" a cold Is stubl>oin la no rea-Sweats. A danqo coraplotod the day's Piosbytorlan Chuioh. Mr. and Mis,
NBXT M W , Newarkvtllt beglu tocokson yhy yen Bliould bo. Insieud of "wear- fcatlvltloa. It wu« almo3t midnight bo- Johnson wero tho witnesses.
brAlc 1U asotnanulvercary, nrliloh pnIng" It out, gut Siiio toilet by taking Dr
Keautry, uuilc, « erent induatrlKl exKing's Now Dlsoovory, Dangetloue foro the patlonts returned to tholr wards,
liaaltlon, nnd •pnrU of all kind*, Tho
bronohtal nnd lung allmonts otteh follow tlted, but happy.
\ store houso lor storing maRanoB©
Proitoutlnl axttnda A oordlnl invttntlan
a oold whloh has b6on nogleotod at the
will bo oiootod by tho U. Hoagland'a
UyOtttovUltllalloiut Offloe -wli«n yiu
boglnnlng, • As your body faithfully batBons Company neaf.tho Centml Unllroad
nrela«ru«ar Ntwark' dnrltig tbo celeles thoso'oolr) germs, no bo 11 or sld a&u
Btatlon on land ncqulied fiom John H .
bration,
be given than tha uao o f tula remedy,
ltd morlt haa boen totted by .young and
Mlllor.' Georgo E. Crarupton will build
FOR
FLETCHER'S
old. Got a bottle to-day. - SOo and • ! 00
tho new ett)jQjyt_5, '
iilti
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Three Wireless Stations in
Roukaway
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Tfianksgiving at State Hospital

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

1^

A

/

Mrs. Rose Sullivan

The higher you raise your
standard of living the
harder you make it for
your family if you die
uninsured'.

Township School Affairs

'Children Ory
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JUST THINK
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At Cash Store Prices

= 0 n Credit
$1.00 A Week $1.00
Our Assortment is the Largest and * We Guarantee You
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OUR 19 - IS

HOLIDAY CLUB ARE DUE ON OR BEFORE
FRIDAY, DECENBER 10th, tnst.

v

OUR 1 9 - 1 6 CLUB WILL ^ E OPEN FOR
,, MEMBERSHIP. ANY DAY, EXCEPT SATURDAY, BETWEEN DECEMBER 13th
AND DECEMBER 31st, 1915. ANYONE
IS WELCOME TO JOIN.

31-2 t e r Ceut.

I on Balances of $5, and Upwards in
OUR SAVINGS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY,

(Wall Street)

NEW JERSEY

Sr.oo PER YEAR

Big Campaign fofDover Gener- £GH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT Mary Van Nostrand Martin,
al Hospital Making Good.
Mrn. Mary VanNoulnimt Mnrtln, widCOURSE,

ow of IIHI into Janus Matllii, (ii.Ml at the
The first entertainment uudor tho home o( hor daughter, Mm. Oeoigo
leamo,—I3verj;>)Mit> I3ntliu»lit&tlc
utiplcos of Ilio Hotikowny ]j!«h Hohool Grant, at Mt. Hcpo Avonuo, Dover, on
Over R5*«ll«,
(lit take plftoe on Frtituy ovvning of Into Momliiy .tuornlug. Tim ilecunaed was tor
Toaoiiaua! OIJI-OIVCI'who (Implied In (unit. Thin wll1 b» Initial niimbor u( amany years a loaldont of Uucltaway.
At Old JllilU'f TtU'fttrfe AlllifX, II flOllltl •orlea of nix (8Joiitertaliinienta <i"d loo- Shu was born at Waiwloli, B.'SSM Oo In
how wlilil-wln'l eain- u.roa ormnfjld tot tho winter. Thoy 18S18, making hor V youm or uge, and
of this kind Bit euoiumitful /I'll" vlll Ijn lniVd in Hi,i Miiuoli) Bohool Audi- had oujjyoil rulr. hiuilth up to about llvo
uulhu'laam on thu pan of the commit- orluin mid the prlon of artmleulon Una weeks ago. A pnrulytlo strjtte was tliu
tees U a (fiont fcatifii1 of Campulp. wen pltbed.al tbn lowest tlguro oonsln- causeof li'jr (loath. Bin Is suivlvml by a
brother, Price E. VanNostiamlot Jersny
Tlio people oonnactttl ,ith ihqUnmpalgu :ent with tho t a lout secured,
innot oaoh uvunlug a f w nix thirty when
Prof. J, Walter HOSVOB, of iho Bohool City; two Bletorp, Mrs. Eilzabalh Tutlilll
supper laeetved lh»nv<H tho Uondqu&r- if Oratory Feddlo Institute, llel«hte- 61 Now York, Mrs. Fiancln l'luraou ot
tola and oviirythliiijt Of Intoinflt It*" gone own, will open (he couree with u reading Mldvule, iluee sons; Aibort Martin of
'IBOU City, Mahlon Murlln ot Union
over In thu way of Ih't. r;fuiviw and tho>f the popular Hhakospoilan play—'I he
o^ulla, ftlso tlio wor'S mapped out forMerchant ot Vouloo. Prof. Hooves illll, George Martin of Wliaitoii; end
lie following day. 'f!y, different work iliouldho giootcd with a largo audlcnon two daughters; Mia. Jacob Puder and
a era amply provided with automobiles his youru« !u was very , favorably ro- Mrs, Gaorgo Grant of Dovur.' Bho also
a carry (lioin (o the ,illffornnt pnrta of mlvod hint your whon he gavo o loading lcavoa 37 grindoblldreu Bud 14 great*
,
ho vlolnlty to oall on tho VRIIOUH peoplo f David Oopiiortlald by OlmrleeDloUns. grandchildren.
PuiIng all tier life Mrs. Martin had
Tho objoat ot this lecture and onturatnmcnt couiao Is nut to inafco money Improsoetl lioreolf mioii tho community
The Oaplalns .of- the Ti'auiB arO
ullowe; 1 Mrs. UuljWirt. 8 Mrj. Uob- mt ratlinr to provldo a ootlqs ot Instmo- tor those olil-fiulilouod virtues and doutoon, 0 Mr*. Ooatollo, 4 Mio, .Young, Ivo, oducatlonal andontortalnlng uura- mestic gvottou to homo I loo and InterI Mra.HuQoh, 6 Df, jjroweter, 7 Mr. boiB of a high oider whloh tho public eats, and being giuatty lovud hot funeral
inny onjoy at the lowest posslbls piloo BOIVIOOB which occurred Wodnosday at
ipargo, 8 Mr. WhUlm;
0 Mr.
and while the oomsa last year was In tlio home of her daughter,' Mrs. Geotgo
,0 Mr. Btryker.
Grant, wero very Improislvo, Tiio serMonday a surprise w sprung by tlio overy way a euoora, It la to bo"'hoped that
and Bur- iven a greater number will labo advau> Vlooa wore oomluoicd by Hov. Tnplln'J.
Dootoia forming the
Wlnaladp ot tho Baptist Church, assisted Ijltal Staff of iha Up«(lUl contributing ageotthOQOursi) this year,
by Mra, Bmllu wild sang tlio favorlto
IJI.OOO to Iho /nnd, Hevetal momber* Tlio remaining nuinboru with dfttos
hymn of thodoooaacd, "Bometliq© Wo'll
ihlps hnvo oorao In to the Oamootucoro and subjoots are as follows,vie:
Understand." Intorinont was rondo tn
mlfjn Fund. Xho by«lim» of tho HosJanuary 10, 1010-Dr. Frederick W, the Looust 11111 Oeiaatory,, Dover. The
IIul pcovldo that bfciu jtiinuttl f y
OoliiiBon,—"Qiioboo and tho Mailllino p&IIbotuore were sis grandsons, ot tlio
>f $10.00 ii poreopfawjt ;voip In Ilio cor- Provlnoos"—(IlluBtrated). .
,
deceased, nil Prod, Altort, Jncob and
oration of tho
tho January S3, 1010-Dr, Clms. Gray
tho bilsiss'ft ^sffnlro of
ot tha
Unyuond 1'uilor. 'Uobeit and Kdwurd
by tho Hhaw, Di<pt. of Philosophy, N . Y,- UniGrant.
myrount ol |10(j,0Q;a'pi
Data a life versity,—"Tim iflutr, tho Gaiiicn and
tho ;ho Ivory Towor."
momborehlp. Qm'i)t(
present
U H i l
February It, 1010-Ptof. Livingston
Board Is the
Tiiera has
boon n tumor tl
, to pay Harbour, Dopt. ot Oratoiy, Hutgeis1
Dazzlcil by tho lights of a passing maK6adln6-"Klp Van WluUlo.'
Ihelr way would ioi
at tho
. 85. lOlQ-l'rot Martial! 1', olilno, which blurted her vision, the nulo
Hospital no niati'
atiiaon
(it Mis. Mary VanOnlen, wlfo of Aaron ,
might be. This
i$ tho notion Brown, Dopt. of Ulutory, , N. Y. UnlVauOrdim ot Donvllle, was ovotluiuod v
aod
Political
Solonoo.-'Tlio
of the Hospital Ti
Imvo voted
lust Wcduotday nvciilna an HIP linvnr
that anyonq who'll
jiond F
'
* "
New

Wooers

Complete

Lights Dazzled Driver;

(ihuiiii.. .
^
H8 the Ini
to do.
Tho^proeentrplan la tb opon tho IIOK
pltaf tho drat woolt In January.

Three Wireless! Stations In

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Unlvowlly1Jouninllat,
Tho slnglo ndnilflfjlon pvtoo will be 33no Ijonos wcraUroUou'' - . „ . . cents par looturo, Uoureo tlefcoto els (0)' Otheia In the eaTworo Joha'jriSoiinoIlectures $1 55,
•lor, a boaider In the VanQt'Jen hyme,
A. special pi loo to Qrummar aud High Luther VunOnlon hntl William Ktmioy.
Sohool pupils ot 10 cunts |ior leoture Inn Boiinoldar sustatnail'a biokan left liiiiid .
been nindo or GO oonts for the cours».
nnd BOVOIO lacerations of tlio helt'd, whllo

Thoro <U'O throo etnllons In
y
whoro tho wlielcoo telegraphy la In uao,
nnd mosBngosonn ho<eont tor n.numboi
MORRISTOWN N. J.
• INCORPORATED 1869 ot mllo9 and rooclved Itnslly from th
At (he New Jersey Btiito Iloepliol,
Brooklyn Navy Vard.aiKl ovon ae tai Morris Plains, n bounUful dinner was
rvway as Hitn Juan 111 C'lbti, Tlin latgoa provldod OM Thanlmglvlng Day, consistand boot one la at tho'homo ot Newton ing ot Iho following menu;—
On Household, Individual and Business Accounts
Behott ^fero ovory night tho etnndar
Urcara ot Tomato
time la received from Arlington, Vn.,
Mixed Ploliles
Oolory
$8 lor • Large Private Box for One Year
tlmn atallon for tho gvvornmoHt, Youn
Maryland Turkey, Glblot Gravy
Sohott hno dono all Ilio work lit oiootln
OranborrlcB
$6 lor an Ordinary Sized Trunk (or Ono Year
IIIB etatlon hlmoolf plaolng all tho tip Mashed I'otatotB
II. ft'MID FOIID, Prneldnnt
Orcnmcd Onions
pllanooo, sorao ot which ho mado, Ji
'<.
HUDOLl'II n . KI8BK1,, VloeVlOEldont,
i9$$$£ J'A.YA 1 '. 0 0 1 *™' v
Lettuoo Salad
UU V MIM'ON, Vloo I'roslilont,
,
IIKNIIY COHY, Assistant
Cuulilor.
position. It hns liopn our plooouio.t Ohoeso
, .
Saltlno Craoltow
OlUlU.nS W , ICM4I9
II. «rAim Fonn
Josiirn II.
DUuDOi.rn
I R E C Tl|.
OR
S
ICIBBKL
CUDI.KY OI.OOTT 1 dlotata mceengoa whloh ho haojjunt cor Pumpliln Pie
G O T MINTON
Vanilla V/afors
HODnnril.
MOLDIIDT
AllOMlDAMl
F0MR
FBAHOIS 8. HOTT
tootly to tho two othor atntlons men
DAVID ^1. M/oAcrm, Jn
A
L , UOBD
Dlnolt Coffee
TflEODOIlE 1>. KINQ
U D E. Miu
I
tlonoil—ono at the homo of "Jaolt" Wat'
liaoli pallont oa he or she ontored tho
son. and the other at tho Oeotr«| Hone dining room, was presented with a momi,
vihtohle In charge ot Jacob Jtollor, Jr, Thoeo had been provided by tho patients
Tliosnmo code Is usod by caoh In trans In tho printing department ot tha buildtnlttln« tho nlooango?, and whllo they en ing dovotoil to Dlvereloual Oooupallon.
Joy nioasnges from onoh other noarl
Tho- hospital manngomont touud It
ovory night, thoy-greatly enjoy (atdps nqocssnry to furnish 85001'ountla ot tuitho wli'oloaa which eliould happoh to b Uoy, SO buehols ot cranberries, 30 bushels
sent from eomo ot our Ini'go etallono.
ot potatoes, 1000 bunches of celery, 00
bushols ot onions and about 000 puiupliln ptos lu order to prolvdo 'an araplo
dinner tor tlio 9700 Inmates,
Dr. Biltton D, livmi?, Slodtonl DirecThe Rooknway Townehip; Boaid t tor, accompanied by the mo'lloal otalf,
Eduontlon borrowed $1,800, WodaoBdn visited all thtf dining rooms and carved
forteaohov'eenlarloj, It will cost th' many ot tho turlioyn, Tho worts and
dlatrlot ninety-four (loflato n yonr fo dining rooina prosonted n beautiful aptuition tor ono pupil in ihoButlocHlg poariinoo, bptng docoiatod with a largo
Bohool and tor hor transportation to an number ot ohiyeanthctnuniB and other,
from that ooliool wlillo tho average one flowors from tlio lioeplml grocnhouBo?,
far eduontlon por pupil Is luas thn : During tho attoi noon many visitors
called nt tho hospital to see their relatwonty nvo dollare per year.
•.,, --.v;
tives. In tlio ovoutng Dr. Kvans raado
an address to tha patients upon tho slgThomae H. Qosgland. of AVhlt> nllloiuiQO of rhanUBBlvlug Day, nftor
Meadow has donatod a'ilag polo tor th whloh, the following moving ploturcs
FORREST F. DRYDBN, PreiMent ')
lowoi' Illbainln rubllo eoliool,
. -• woro shown. Marriage ot Figaro (!) rcols)
Tho Woloonio Intnuloi8, Bunny for Iho.
COLDS DO NOT LBAVB VVILUNqty Oaueo, Tha Oonduatur's Courtship, No
UtianiiBH u e o l d l n utiibiioin IB no roa- Swoote. A. dnnoo eomplotad the day'»
NBXT MA.T, N<marIc\vlUl>6glutoccUfioi) yhy you should bu. Instead of "wear foetlvltlO3. It wa« Almojl midnight bei'Atolt* SBOtU anulvoronrjr, wliloli pnn(!' It.out, gut 'euro I'ollyf by tnlilna Dr
to their wards,
senntry, rouilo, a ercnt (nduntrlnl oxKing's. Now,! DUortvery,. •. Dangorlouo fore the patents returned
v
l
\
poaltidn, and nitortu of Alt kluda, TUo
bronohlaland UinR ailments often follow tlrod, but happy.'
Pruiltntlnl oxtenila a ooritlnl invHnilon
a eold whloh has boon neglect od nt th
u y o n t t v l a l t i u R o m * Oflloe whoa y«u
boglnnlhs. AByouivbody Jalthtully b « i>re in or near Ntwark dnrlud tin o«l»IOB those oolU norms, no bottoi' eld. can
bratlon.
>o given than tha uao o f title remedy.
Ita movtt haabeen laitfla byjounn ant
FOR FLETCHWS
old< Got a bottlotQ-fl»y. .MiQo nnd «10(

Thanksgiving at State Hospital

PAYS LIBERAL RATE OF INTEREST

S/VFE DEPOSIT

VAULTS

ST,ORAGE .VAULTS

The.higher you raise your
standard of living the
harder you make it for
your family if you die
uninsured".

Township School Affairs

l

Ory

tho two young nu>n caoapud -with a tow

buileos.
.
•''•'.
The party vim oonilnR to Dover to attond the porfonna'noj at tho Baker
Thoatro whon eiio aacldom ooourred Mr.
and Mrs. Goorgo Oberateyor, of IlooUaway,who wore dlrootly bohlnd tho wreck
od maohliie,asslatud the Injured ones Into
tho oar and brought them to iho ofuV'o ot
Or. A. W. Oondlot, In West BlaoUwoll
stroot, whoro an examination failed to
rovoal anything ot a orltleal nature.
Thoy wero lator taken to their homes at
Douvlllc, .

Mrs, Rose Sullivanv
Tho funeral eoivloes for Mrs, Roso
Bulllvan, who died Sunday nt 10,08"
c'oloolt a. m. In tho All Souls Hospital
ai Morrlstown, woro -held Wednesday
mornliiR lu St, Oeellla's Ohuroh, Eov.
Louis Ku9tt)isoiUolatlng. Mis. Sullivan
WOB III for Bcvotal woelis with " bloodpoisoning and xstki removod to tho
hospital last Tuesday. She Is survived
by hor husband, John Sullivan, four
ehlldion,' two cons und two daughters,
hor father, Francis Gal)a8hor, threo
brothers, Ooorgo, Hugh, and Wllllnm
Qnllaghor au(f one sister, Mrs. John
Seston of Plecatlnny, Builal was niado
In Bt. Gcollla'e ooiuotciy,
UTrER-JAUQERS
HISB Elisabeth M. Ultor, a daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Uttor. of BoomiVUle,\tAB inairlcd Thanksgiving night
toArttiutM. Jaggors at tlio homo ot
Iho bi'ldb's brothor-lti-law and slstor,
Mr.", and Mrs, Qooige Johnson inMolU
stroot. Tho ooiomony , was performed,
by Hov. Goorgo B.Mott Doromusottho
Prosbytorlan Gliuibh'i Mr, and Mts,
Johnson woro tlio \vltni<saos,:
.\ utoto houso tor storing tuaganoBe
will ba oiooteil by tlio M, Hanglniid'&
Bons Company neajctbo Central Ualltoad'
Btsllon on landaequhod from John •fit.:'
Miller. Gaorio E. Cratnploh will build..
to now ettijoiyitgj
. ' ."•.".•••."•.\>;-:;

AO0KAWAY BKOOBIJ.

THE WEEK'S BIG
NEWS EVENTS
B.i.miM..I»i.Mn

p

Happenings That Caused A Stir
Briefly Chronicled.

Oounluas Bsecln-iiyl. formerly Gladys
Vuiidcrliilt, lui» turntxl tlio Bioehuoy'.
iuilnco In lluiJupi-iit Into an orpliau
uf-c, whert) SOU war orphans are »Ucltorod.
Warrants were Issued f(ir the arrritst of 25 iiuBtintm of Fairmont, Vu.,
who wont on strike as a proteat
tho disnilsBul of W. 11. Brand,

FRENCH IN SERBIA CAPTURE TOWN $2,000,000 SPENT
DROP FIFTf BOMBS ON STRUMITZA ON GERMAN PLOT
SERBS DRIVEN FROM KOSSOVO PLAIN Admitted at Buenz Trial Berlin

MuJ»r-Uon, CoinniHndiUit George
Sent Money to Boy-Ed
-Ilarnctt of the Marino Corpu, approved
tlio carrying of swagger stlults liy marines In uniform wjillo ashoro or out
SITUATION AT WASHINGTON of the barracks.
TRAIL LEADS TQ ATTACHE)
Two whoOl housed at tho works
to
Meet
New
Enemy
Army
ot thu Kuuttublo l'owder Co,, at East
Executive Actt at the Capital—Vlo Alton, 111., blow up. ". Tho cauao of
Twelve Vessel* Fitted Out In New
the exjiloulou was not known.
torlet and Defenti of tht Great
York Harbor to 8upply Teuton
Between twolvo and ulxteen men
War—Dolngi In th« FortyBRITISH NAVAL AIRMAN CUTS CONSTANTINOPLE LINE
Commerce Raiders—Fine Paid
wt<ro
injured,
two
badly,
when
A
"HUBEight States Recorded.
nlan" village wan blown up near Fort
by Hamburg-American.
Lev, N. J., whero a war movio is
Bftlonikl (DlBpatch to Tho London
London—Tho RuBslan Emperor ha*
being staged.
/ • •
New York.—A echomo that actual'
Increased wagtm, amounting to (300,« Daily .Chronicle).— Greater activity addressed a personal telegram to the ly surpassed the Government's own
000 yearly, -worn granted to tho 0,000 than over prevails here, cbiofly on Borblan Premier,. M. Pacbltch, ac- conception of its case against Dr.
dispatch Karl Buenz and his three fellow offiemployes of the V. B. Cartridge Co., tho part of t h ^ British. The landing cording to a Salonlca
Great Britain and l'Yuuco prepared nt Lowell, MUBK.
of men. la continuous. At a lato hour via Athens to the Daily Telegraph, in cials of the Hamburg-American lino:
to CHtublloh a groat military hu.no at London trudiwinlonn are organizing at night a largo detachment of Scot which' he promised the ap'pear&nce was laid bare before Judge Howe and
Sulonlcn, whore largo bnrriioko, agalnet tho new regulations uhorten* tluh troops name auhore and Balontkl within a week In Bulgaria ot Russian a jury In the United States District
otrongly fortified, aro. to bo erected ing tho hours during which saloons hoard the Scottish bagpipes for tho tropB. The Italian Government, ac- Court, where the German subjects
tor tlio Allied troops and a great may ntny opon,
first time. A largo crowd watched the cording to this dispatch, has also pro- are on trial.
.
electric power Ht&tlon In to bo built
mised to send «n expeditionary force
Naval iwlutoni at Pensncola, Fla,, men inarch through the Btroots.
The steamship men are accused of
to enable tlio AUloa to carry on re- located the destroyer Stcrrot, which
of 40,000 men.
'
The British- are taking ovor a por*
having defrauded the United States
pair work.
attempted to nmlco port unolmorvod.1; tlon.of the present French front.
The Germans are beginning to evac- by means of fraudulent clearances
Franco and Croat Britain notlflotl
uate
Mitau,
their
forward
base
in
the
I'rocodds of the sale of Hod Orosa
that enabled their VOSBCIB to give
Froiich aviators carried out tholr
Qrooco' that full ImlomnltloH will bo Cliriutman seals this year are expectfirst raid from, the French right to Klga-Dvlna region, said dlspatehes food and fuel to -the cruisers of the
l>ulil (or all damage to Qroolc property od to amount to $2,500,000.
from
Petrograd,
and
are
preparing
to
Kaiser that were engaged In the terStruraltea town. They dropped nearthat may bo cauood by tlio Allied
Tho 3rltlah Iflmiriie's •woalth is ly fifty bomba on tho town and on withdraw from tho task of capturing rorlzatlon of commerce in the South
urmiofl.
lllga
and
ths
Dvina
lino,
$130,000,000 Chancellor McKonim an- thu troops encamped near by.
Atlantic soon after the outbreak of
Followlug tliolr BUOCOBB in tlio cap- nounced in tho Houao of Commons.
• ' . '\ •"••'•'.....
They aro now fighting for a better the European war.
The Bulgars aro.atlll making no
turo of tlio holehtB of Podgaru, thu
(lovcrnor Jiunos
Forgiaon, of Impression on the Serb lino bofore lino for winter, fortifications and "their
In the following summary, the prlnhoy to QorUln, tlio Italians stormed Toxas, conferred with Qoneral Ca^
Monaatlr.
[
•• .positions aro Bald by thq Russian mili- olpal points of the testimony and.
tho heights ot San Mlcliolo, on tlio rnnen, nt Laredo, Toxas.
tary oxportB to bo poorly adapted for facts contributed voluntarily by
It
is
roportoH
on
reliable
authority
ctlgo ot the Carno plateau, to tho eoutli
After a four-hour contost, tho Amo^ that tho BorblA.il army, recently stat- anything except temporary defense William Rand, Jr., counsel for the cf tlio AuBtrlan stronghold on tho lean Federation of Labor conforonco
operations, as tho Russians threaten defendants, are. epitomized:*•
ed to .he descending toward Uskab,
at Ban Franclsoo rotucod to ondorso tins, changed jin lino of retreat,'and the ftauka ot tho sovoral armies.
Two million dollars was;at the disStato
nnd
Podoral
logltslatlon
providGoneral Joitro, tho French ComTho Germans are constructing a posal of the group that acted on ornow le proceeding In tho dlreotlon of
mnndor-ln-Chlof, following lila recent ing for an eight-hour work day,
Prllon, via Kdchanllc. A Junction of four-fold line of trenches in their rear, dera given primarily from Berlin. ThoFlro broke out on tin Amortcan the Sorbs with the alllod armies Is with strong wiro ontanglements exvisit to London, was reportod in
Government bofore this admission by
Paris nu ilnelstlng upon the practical tank ship Bunllglit as Bho was being said to bo ex^eotod noar Prllop.
tending Bcoros of miles- and In the ox- Rand was prepared to prove only
abandonment ot tlio Dardanellcti ex- unloaded at Itouon, Froncu. Tho
tromo
rear
are
building
field
railways
$760,000.
Tho S6rl)B (Have boon forced to
pedition and also on Groat Britain's blaco was extinguished boforo much
abandon . some! gunB in this march, to tho 'interior of Oermany.
Captain Boy-Ed, Naval Attache of
sending not only tho Qalllpoll foroon dnmago had boon dono. >
Heavy Japanese guns In great num- the German Embassy, personally disto Sorbla, but ovory othor man' who Qovornor Manning and Federal me- but the Allies are providing cannon
to take the place of those lost. This •tor aro arriving daily at Odessa on-tho
could possibly bo spared,
diators Bottled tho four-montlis' strike movement should sensibly improve: Black 60a cottBt of Russia, Berlin dls- bursed (760,000'on draft here against
a deposit in the Deutacho Bank !a
at
tho
Drogon
cotton
mlllB,
Tho
comEngland will have ,4,000,000 troops
patchos eay.
tho-.Sorblan iiooltlon gouorally.
Berlin.
y
pany
agraod
to
recognlzo
tho
United
In tho flold by next March, and also
Those financial 'sinews wero at' disTho bombardment by tho allies of
Toxtllo
Workers'
Union.
will bo ablo to arm and BUpply 0,000,• BHtUh, All-mnn's Daring Feat. . tho Gorman positions on tho western posal from August 1, 1914/ several
I'hllailulphla has put in a bid tor
000 Russians, Lord Kitchener told tho
Londbn.^A- d»rlng nightflightby
front is unabated- In the Artols and days before the German Government
Greek government on \\U recent visit tho next Republican National oonvon- ft British naval airman is announced
In Lorraine thcro has been close range went to war with England and France.
to Mhons, according to a dispatch tlon, A campaign has boon Btartcd to ta tho ldndo|n!Cla«6ttD. Plying fifty
fighting with hand grenades.
Twelve vessels were chartored by
raUo % 100,000 roaulrcd.
from Athens.
,. .
miles Inland' from the Dedoagliatoh
Optimism 1B reported from London order of the Hamburg-American linoAlter
being
cloned
lor
eight
years,
Reports that tho Groek King has
Bhoro^^ FJjghji Commander , Smyth- regarding tho attitude of Rumania and sailed from. New York, Newport
ylolded to tho demands of the Allies tho American Shipbuilding Co.'s yard I'lgott rflftchod Kuloll-BurgaB, in tho •toward the 011108-. The direction In News, Philadelphia, New Orleans and:
at South Chicago will rosumo operaworo baaed in part on the. roport' that
Bulgirianitwiitory recently ceded to which t l « Russian army in tbe-Bal- Ponsacola.
UOIIB tit onco, employing 2,000 mou.
tho monarch wn* largely Influenced
Tnrkoy*WidS]|tto> the. moonlight drbp-. leans will more will, be dictated by the
T h e further breadth of the plan beSir
Allen
William
Young,
tho
Arctic
| b y : tho.; promises pt Kltchonor.
grbit brldge;Of the policy tho Rumanian Government came
-the testimony "that;:
explorer,
died
in
London,
Ho
wan
$1!
1
crosBlng the Ma- adopts.\
cirooco was ' declared ,b)iockRdtiil(
:tr^n!3miUeU:;jfiOO,OpO:v;
Gaptal;
years old,
conomlcaUjf' and qomraerolally, bjr
to
San
liwjpmpleto
ebmpliance
of
Graec'A
B
Ftho;jB*e;' - • ' • ' • '•
. ... , ( . ^ ..,.
;onlyivia,llwky. with the* demandi} of-ThlfiJilaarupIo^ v ;Capt<JHK(B8L_al o.'gave.; td: the
„„, ^ tli'tf'mnrawoTAnna
NorthV:^eman>a!iE^d^MuBi^^
conhectlng
rte
fTurkish
capital
iwithv
;
Entente,
and
tho
re-eBtablishment
of
er
in
N,ow
York,
wao
uphold
\>y
?fr
««9:*f8K^
Dedoaglintch, Adrlonoplo, Sofia, and cordial relations wore said in London mentj-cf-- $i50,0J)()';\and(^o^vOthe^'
tho Court of Appoala at Albany.
draiino action of
the
whole sysltem of control European unofficially to have had an Important
Tho ealo of Intoxicants on nil Den' . t h o ' A i i i e f l . ; ; " ; / ^ : . . . • • • ; : ; ? ; " • ' • ; , . ' ' ' ' : •::•:•;
verftnio Grande Railroad trains will r a i l w a y s . ' " : . r < k . ~ ' - ' . t -:: '•:.••':;'••'•' '•'•>•Influence on Rumania, and it waa preThe'French troop ohlp Calvadoo,
In rocognltion of this Cpmmanaor dicted in official circles that Rumania WILSON AGAINST PEACE ARQO8Y
coaiio after January 1, noxt, wb a
with 800 soldiers aboard, returning ta
Bmyth-Plgott ThftB: been appblnted a will grant Russia's rcquost to transColorado boconfo dry territory,
Franco from • Borvko In tho Darda*
Jf. P. Morgan has "so tar recovered Companion of the Dletlngulshed Bee-. port across her territory tho army Time Not Ripe for Ending of Conflict,
nolloB, waa torpodood and sunk in tho
President Hold*. '
from
his rooont operation tor appen- vice Order. Ho was; able tq loonte ot 350,000 Russians concentrated noar
Mediterranean by a submarine
Washington.—Washington was the
,
dicitis that no was ablo to leavo his tho brtdgo by: the moonlight Bhlning' her border.
sceno ot several developments in the
homo at Qlon Cove, L. I,, for bis on the rlvor, and doscondoa wltliln
S00 .foot, of it before rolcaelng his
movement "id get- the boys .out of
Now York City homo.
bombB. Ho was hottvily fired on, and GERMAN DREADNOUGHT SUNK. the tranches by Christmas" in which'
Mrs. J. II. Cf«no was trampled to in apitp of troiiblo>wlth the engine of
Paris.—The sinking ot one of Ger- Hnry Ford and the woman's peace
Senator Morrio Shoppard of Toxat death and six othor womon and two his machine returnoa eafely to tho many's noweBt dreadnoughts in the party are collaborating.
will Introduco a bill in CongroBB for children woro bndly hurt at tho dem- base after a flight lasting' four hours. Baltic Sea was reported in a dispatch
It was indlcatod definitely that
from Rotterdam.
prohibition In tho District ot Colum- onstration at Memphis, Tcnn., to welPresident Wilson "does not bolieve that
come
tho
Liberty
Boll.
bia,
It was reported that tho VCBSOI
QREECB YIEL,O8 TO^ENT^JTE,! Btruck a mine. Thirty-three mem- the time Is opportune for the AmeriTho Anchor Lino ntoamor TuRcania,
All publto buildings In Washington
can Government to make a new peace
which
ran
aground
whllo
lotivlng
Salonlca
(via
Patis).—S"rom
a:
porbers of her crow were drowned- Tho move,
pro bolns watohod by armod guards
Glasgow,
was
plaood
in
drydock.
Tho
son
who
Is
in
a
iKWltlon
to
bo
fully
Inrest escaped, but It is not known
to provont any attempt to destroy
Mr. Ford announced that he has
passengers wont to Liverpool to sa(l formed ou tho sltuallottlt was loarn- where they landed.
'.thorn.
assurances froln officials of a maon anothor otoamer.
od'
that
King
Constantino
has
assured
Capt. William 8. Smith wan appointTho announcement has.boeD made jority of the Important Powers on
Noarly 1,500 spectators at tho Min- Qonornl iCitohtinor, tho Brltlth Bocre- In' dispatches from London that from
ed by Secretary Danlols to sort out
each aide of the European w,ar that'
tho proposals constantly bolng sent nesota-Wisconsin gamto at Madison, tary for War, ^hat l o had never con-, fifteen to twenty-five of Great Brit- they have no objection to tho assemto him for luvontlons to aid tho navy. Wls., woro thrown to tho ground stdorod disarming or, Interning Entonto ain's newest submarines have enter- bling of a peace conference. Ho dewhon a soottoh ot tho bloabhors col- Allded troops who-might takoretugo ed the Baltic Sea.
rPoatdont Wilson road t tho Cab- lapsed.
clined to glvo out the names of theeo
on Grooic Boil, though a number of
inet a draft ot his virtually completed
Austrlnns, Including eovoral oflloors, No details, ot their mission was officials.
Tho
Gorman
war
ministry
will
roxnoBsngo to Congress.
Mr. Ford conferred during the afloasoa llmitod amount of cotton for' aro now ihtornedV'W Qreobe ; ; 7 • glvon out,-but the move waa. mado~bs
Representative Mann, Republican homo industry.
Boon OB ronewed aotlvlty by German ternoon with Associate Justice Hughes'
Earl
Kltchouor,
durlnff
tlio
conferHouse loiutor, aoooptod Prouldont
warships had been reported. <
of the Supremo Court,tiesaid after-'
ence 1B roportod to have doolarod that
Wilson's invitation to contdT with him
Potrograd reported t h a t a German ward that the interview was most
England
will
havo
by
nflit
-March
on national defence legislation.
patrol
steamship
was
sunk
In
the
satisfactory. Justice Hughes was not
4,000,000 Boldlore undor arms and will
Honry Ford vlBltod Proldont VTIV
bo in a position to arm and provision Battio near Windau by Russian tor- urged to accompany the peace exeon and oskod him to call a mooting
pedo
boats.
One
officer
and
nlnoteen
pedition, but Mr. Ford-aamttted that
ot neutral nationstoconvono about . Cornell won tho Baitom intercol- 0,000,000 Russians, and- that •' conBC- soldiers were taken prisoner." •
he discussed the - peace movement
Christmas to draw up plans tor estab- legiate football championship by fin- quontly it would, Bhow groat' stupidity
The Italian Infantry has been rel
to think tho war could end otherwlBa
ishing tho season with no dotoatB.
lishing poaoo in Ifluropo.'
The chlof interost in the day's dethan in comploto defeat for Gormany. inforced for a final charge and Is closWilliam
i\
Hoppe,
champion
billegislation to rctlro Judgo Lamar ot
ing in on tho City. Rome reports that velopments centred In the disclosure
liard
playor,
kopt
hln
elato
o:
Viotorlos
Iloapoctlng
tho.friction
whloh
has
'tho Supromo Court on full pay botho citadel cannot hold out much that President Wilson has no informa' cauuo of his physical disability, will clean awl won first prlto in tho 18.2 orison between Qrpoiio and Great Brit- longor nnd the opening ot tho gateway tion which leads him. to 1)011070 that
balkltuo
handicap
at
tho
Now
York
ain
;
and
tho
,«'6brblva
"meaBures"
v
bo Introduood in Congress. >
to Trieste Is said to bo only a ques- the time is, ripe for any .official step
FoBtamstor-aonoral Burioson hogan Thoatro concert hall whon ho do- which the BrltlBhilDslst do not ta any tion ot hours,
by the United States looking to dtsfoatod
Wolkor
Coohran,
tho
Chicago
Bonao.
conetltuto
a
blockado,
'•
it
was
organising for tho Chrlstmae rush. Tho
Tho Sorbs, aldod by wintry weather, ouBslon of peace terms among tho
largost Christmas
business ovor youngster, in tho final match ot the stated the King rogdrda this situation
:
havo
Blowod
up
tho
AuetroGonnan
adbelligerent melons.
•' ' acrlos,' GOO to 18.
tho result ot o mlBundorBtandlag and
known ia expected thlajronr.
;
:;
y vance In the north and have won a
It was" said' that tho President, by
Nearly 60,000 shivering spectators -easily ;rcmedlnblo<;V;: --- 'i'r-'::'['' - victory ovor the Bulgarians north ot
Speaker Clark mot Prooldont Wilvirtue of confidential information,
AB tho Btatpmenta of the French Pristine.
son to contor on tho loglslatlvo 'pro- whoso spinal columns woro raked by
*
-. " considers himself in a better posigram to bo oubmlttod to tUe noxt con- a cold northeast wind, saw Harvard's and British respecting a serioua contion than any prlvato citizen to.pass
groat toam smother tho Yolo eleven tinuation of tho Btlkan camitaign iiiiiiiiiiiiiuniniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiuio
gronB.
on tho opportuneness of a peace
at Soldlora' Field W n ocoro ot 41-0. "Itovo Qtoocd ,in. dqtib.t'oh this loint,
movement., This disclosure is reit was said, mefo la nopreaoni toB?iBarde.il as forecasting a' refusal, by*'
PITH OF THE
billty oithor ot tho demobilisation or
the President 'to '.participate in the
withdrawal^of ihettreok troppti trorn
WAR NEW8 movomeht being .urged ty, Mr. Ford
Salonlca,, ]^ '•^•\^'.S-"-^\''.!):":--1.'v"
Admiral Winslow, commanding tho
iiiiiiuiininiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiininniiM. and the women "co-operating with him.
Herbert Loula Samuol, British Post*
(Pacific floot, van ordered from San
1
^B'RIT;ISH1VcbN8^-ARR6ffrEp.-;;; Ths Turki are making determined atJTranolBoo with tlio cruiser San Dlogo master-general, was appolntod Chantackt on the allies-, at the Darda- FORGAN TO QUIT AS PRESIDENT.
(or Topolobampo, Mexico, to-jprotoct ocllor of tho Dttohy of Lnnoaator, with
nelles their renewed'Trotlvlty beAmorlcan interests thoro,
'
a Boat in tho Cabinet, to All the va- Held, by Piralani Whs Believid AVBP
ing a move In ooncert with the Teu- Will Be Chairman of Board of Joint
>lad Been1 Declared. f v , ;
Brand Wliitloclt, American Mlnlstor cancy created by tho resignation of
•
Banks.
to Eolglum, arrived at Now York from Winston Sponcor Churchill, who has , U u . , , . i , Por>l^^V^:;!r.; QXlonnor. ton advanoe In Serbia and deBlgned
to prevent withdrawal of troop*.
Chicago,—James B.-Forgah will reBritish ConBuV Qonornl at \Shlra» <|h
Itottordam on tho stoamor Ityndnm, gone to tho front.
Ho Is homo to recover his health,
Maximum rotall and .wholosalo the intorlbKot Por«la;^bouf HBjmllea The copper roof It being taken from sign OB president of tho First Natho Imperial cattle at DonaUeiohln- tional and Tnrt and S&ylngB banks
find will return to Belgium shortly. prices for gaino woro adopted by tho nbrthoaflt of BuBhlrd)y and the -other
mqmWjra ot tlio ;Brjtlah oolohy thdre1 gen, Germany, end will be used Irt of Chicago at the nnnucir tneetlngs,1 <
Former President Tatt declared at German Government.
:
;
d will become chjilraan of''tho
JlooUostor that ho favors Ellhu Hoot
Prlnoo von Uilolow, formor Gorman iWero' nrr?Btod reccntly,: at • SUlra«;an(i .the manufacture, of munitions ot
' , •
BS tho noxtProBtddnt.
Chancellor, contorred at Zurich, i a k V ' - t A r f ^ r o r i ^ i v ^ ? ? . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ' .war. This roof w«lsh» many tons. board of directors of both.
> A now 1 aching launch, tho."Runs," SwltKorland, With tho Cardinal Arch- dotalhtd;" ^ V J 4 ; S i i ^ i ^ ^ f i i V ?'?,;; The British wera -reported to' ha.ve - "I am sorry tha-news got out before
trafl presoutod to Yale by Col. Charles bishop ot Cologne and Dr. von Muohl- kSTl^^pmok^fi .1*o'']i*rtjV;^hpJ%»v;o. swopt to within ton miles of Bagdad,, wo .were ready," said Mr. Forgan
where they'are constantly forolng In confirming the .report, "BB the
Xi.1T. Uoblneon ot.Hartford.
berg, Prussian MlnUtor to the Vatican, ^enntroleaBedi'saia ;.l^»;{li(Binaairaie!i( flo-;
the Turks back. •
<
: board > of-directors hag not yAt'acted
. Tho Bulpk Motor 'Co., works' At •t Homo.
, •
•-t the matter."' " .
'
- .

Force From Katchanik Iiarching South to Join Allies in
Macedonia—Bulgars Cease Attack on Monastir
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"Oh, he ia absorbed In big affairs
Fie i s a m a n of millions—what is the
love of a wife to him?" .
' "And my ytita," answered Dunham,
"Is ehallow, •worldly and emotionless."
"Will! What are you aaylng?"
"I should not have said that," he
admitted penitently. "I would ..not
have said it to anybody bat you. But
to think that w e h a v e two clear days
together!' Where are you" stayingt

At the St Begis?"

HAROIi> CARTER
(Copyright, 1915, by W. G. Chapman.)
At half-past twelve Dunham, jugt
home from the office, looked about bis
little uptown flat The fla'waaVempty,
and It Beemed-"fl inspire to him ft
good deal of lnto<reat.
.
The living r<wn was empty. The
dining room was empty, though tats
wife had left ft substantial cold lunch
for him before she went away. M B
wife's room was empty and stripped
of her belongings. In fact, Dora Dunham had gone away for a three-days'
vacation without her husband.
Dunham enoered, but It was a merry
anoer without a trace of viudlcUyeness about it.
"I guess," he Bald, "that when Dora
goes away and leaves mo a bachelor,
•'K aba leaves me the privileges ot a
bachelor as well."
Dunham looked the sort of young
man who might have made any woman happy. .Vet ho, seemed In a hurry
to get away from his home. He ate
Ills lunch, packod his-sultcase. left the
apartment and took a ticket for Atlantic Harbor,
At, thirty many men havo a good
, deal ot the boy left in their systems.
Dunham, the fifteen-hundred a-year
clerk, seemed to have Bhaken off the
cares of business an* the responsibilities of married life at the same
. time. Before hlB wife .had departed
Qlono It had boen understood that tho
financial situation tnado a vacation for
- both impossible that year. Mentally
each had roaerved the right to a threedays' outing. They had spoken of this
wish about the same' time, and bad
agreed to try the holiday separately.
The train stopped at tho station.
Dunham walked towaiU the hotel, carrying his bag. He had no sooner registered than he made his way along
the board-walk, and beyond It, to the
edge of the summer settlement.
His heart was beating faster than
normally. He knew that somebody es<

Tho Girl In Blue Was Waiting for Him.
pectod him, there. In point of fact,
he hod repelvedi and sent postal cards.
Whon a man has the memory of several Impassioned love affairs, and bis
wife has gono away lor three days—
woll!
The girl 'in blue was waiting for
him at tho edge ot the rocks, just
whoTo sho bad promised to be. As
ho approached she looked up with a
Ihtlo smile, For & moment both were
too embarrassed to speak.
"So you enmej" she Bald, after a
pnuso.
' ~,
"YOB,"Jno answered,, taking his. seat
upon the pebbly W o n at her side.
"I came, my dear. What elae could
you expect?"
»
"And your wife has gone?" asked
the. «lrl gently.
Ho nodded. "She left this mornIDE.",

'

<<

"Tes."
.
"I am 'there, too. I went there in
the hope that you would ba there.
Did you have any trouble In getting
away?"
"Not a particle," replied the girl,
with a trace of bitterness in-her tone.
"I told my buBband that 1 was going
away for three days. He said nothing, except to ask me bow much 1 required. That 1B like him; he measures everything to terms of money."
' "Well, money's a pretty good thing
to have," 'skid Dunham. "And now,
dearest, I hare A proposal to make.
Since this, meeting is to be a reminder of the days before we were married, lot us forget that we—we owe
anything to others, and be engaged
again, as we UBed to be."
"But it's so—BO horribly sentimental, Will."
"But Isn't that what we came here
for?"
"Yes," she agreed. She placed her
arms around his neck. "Oh, Will, it
only if we had never married—otbora,
I mean!"
The two daya passed lik« a happy
dream, They spent the whole time together, at the hotel, on the board-walk,
at tho places ot amusement. They;
boated together, swam, Joined in the
crowd of merrymakers. But oa the
third evening approached the jihadow
of the past seemed to fall across
them.
They were etlent as they eat together, by the sea that night.
•'Tomorrow it all ends, Will," signed
the girl.
"Yes," he answered. "Tomorrow we
go back, I to my wife—"
"And I to my husband. Oh, Will.
If wo could spend three days together
like this every y&jr-!1*
Another silence. Then—
"Will, did you wean it when you
said that your wife is shallow, world*
ly and emotionless?"
"No," he confessed. "I love her
for what she Is. I want to dovote my
lite to her, to try to mako hor happy.
But you—is your hustand really a
man absorbed In blB, business Interests? Doesn't be care for you? How
could he help caring?"
"JHte cares," tho girl' admitted.', "1
was speaking falsely, dear. He loves
me. And so, we have our duties toward these two."
.
"'Yes," he agreed.
The laBt few minutes were gone,
They rose and sauntered back toward
the hotel. In the shadows of the entrance, where nobody was, they exchanged a swift and furtive embrace.
'I shall not see you "before you go?"
she asked.
"No, dear. I think that would be
best we must take up our Hve3 again
with tbeBe memories to sweeteu them,
and without the pain of a new parting."
'
"You are right, Will," she answered.
"Good-night, dear," she whlBpered
aoftly.
The next morning Will Dunham
started for home He left his sultcaBe
at tho office and did not go to his
flat until tho evening. When he entered there was a smile .on his face
OB if the memory of the past throo
daya had been forgotten.
At his ring the door opened and a
charming young woman fell Into his
arms. He caught her and covered her
face-, with kisses.
"Dflral"
"Will, doarest!"
"Wasn't It great at Atlantis ©arbor!" <-*
"Will, you were perfectly dear. We
must go there every year."
"We must. Indeed. It was, just like
the days ot our engagement. Don't
tell me that married people, can't behappy on a three-days' vacation—M
they go about It In tbe right spirit!"
Miners Havo PlQeon Clubs,
Like their colleagues in the Weleb
valleys, tho coal miners ot Liege and
Soralng hive their pigeons', to the detriment very often of their punctuality
on Mondays, In tho attics or lumber
rooms .of hundreds of tho miners'
houses you will find a plgoon cote, and
almost every week-end races are organlzed by the'pigeon dyere' clubs,
with the accompaniment of much oatting." Tho pigeons are timed to roach
home on Sunday mo'rningB, and tho
clubs meet In the .afternoon or evening t 0 distribute tbe prizes,. But It
the'weather be bad and the pigeons
are delayed-the* mine manager may
•svblstlo for his men on the Monday,
for they "bide at home" till tho pigeons
turn up. Cockflghtlng ia Illegal but
papula/, and a CWIOUB "fancy'' Is that'
lch holds' competitions in eoCS
crowing.

There w a s a pause. T h e girl played
idly wltl^ Her parasol. Then—,
"You h a v e b e e n married, tvjo years.
Will?" sho naked.
<
"Yes. - And you about t h e ( s o m e
l e n g t h of time. Oh, m y dear, If w e
liad known h o w wo cared for eacU
other!"
'
',
"Caro." Bald tho girl, turning t o
blm. "Will, 1 wll( coufestf tirnM c a r s
lor you m o r e ' U m h tor any "(nan on
earth. I Would' ask nbthlhg; d e a r e r
A* Evdry Automabllfst Know*.
tltnh go w e n d t h e r e s t . c f my days
Knowledge As powerr but it won't
with you?"
'
*.
*^'- •
take ttte place of gasoline,—Pittsburgh
"And your husband?' 1
•• | POBL

Perfection—- The
False and ikeTrue
foREV.LW. COSNEU.
ot Mm, M«od» BiU.

TEXT—Not as t h o u g h ! had already attained, cither w«re already por/ocL Let
us therefore as many as., bo perfect bo
thus mlniled.-Phll. 3:12, It.

This text makes it clear that there
Is a senee in which Christians can not
be perfect and another fienso in
which they may
be perfect
The a p o s t l e
states clearly that
he has not already
attained, neither
1B already perfect,
oi as tho Revised
Version r e a d s ,
" m a d e porfoct."
The verse preceding speaks nf tho
resurrection
ot
the dead, so that
his disavowal evidently has to do
with the perfection which will come In the future. It
may seem to aoawunneceBsary that
a man should disavow this final perfection since he Is evidently not yet
raised from tho dead; but the> Human
mind is capable ot very strange things,
and this game apostle Paul Bpeaks of
some in his day who taught that the
resurrection Is past already. On
some such basis, it seems, that teachers arose who declared that even now
we may reach the perfection which belongs to the resurrection state The
apostle Is clearly against such a doctrine,
r
BlBhop Houle»one ot the most saintly men (bo modem fcnurch haB produced, in commenting upon this passage says: "As far ng my own Observation goes, such vidVs (1, e. of perfection) are not uncommonly attended,
In those who hold them, by a certain
oblivion to personal i hortcomlngs and
Inconsistencies; by i it obscuration ot
consciousness, and of conscience,
more or less marked lwardg tho sinyflax vlolafulness of ordin
faresnect
tlonsot the law'oi...
of meekness* humble: is of mind, long
Buffering, sympathy,,and other quiet
graces.1;
";i
Indeed, tbe salntfe of all tho ages
unite with Paul id declaring tbat they
are not already perfect Tbe apostle,
after Buffering many things for
Christ's sake so that he bore in his
body the marks ot tbe Lord Jesus,writes of himself as "chief ot sinners."
John Bunyan although he spent twelve
years In Bedford jail for his Lord,
calls hit life story, "Grace Abounding
to the Chief of Sinners," When John
Wesley thought be' was dying, he reviewed his labors 'of sixty years, but
could find no peg upon which to hang
any hope of salvation; he could only
repeat the fiontiment of the hymn,
I tho chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for maThe same spirit was manifested by
Charles Spnrgoon, who Bold during the
serious Illness, that If be got .well bo
would' have many things to' preach,
but Just at that time f6ur words wero
enough for him, "Jesus .died far me."
Dr. A. J. Gordon was a man of such
saintly character that his very face
gave evidence of tho indwelling light
A servant girl who met htm at tbe
door one day told he¥?in!stres8 that
she did not know his name,'but ho
bad the face ot-an angel. Tel when
he came to bis last hours, his expressions ot unworthinoss and of absolute
dependance upon the mercy and grace
ot God were BO affecting,'that his torn-

fir could not bear to remain in the
room. These men all agree-in saying,
"Not &t though I had already attained,
either were already perfect"
But the other portion of our text
speaks of a sense in which we may
be perfect. The context shows that
the apostle is using the figure of a runner in a race. He has not yet attained the prize, but forgetting the
things wbicb are behind and reaching
forth unto those which are before, be
presses toward the mark. It Is this
attitude to which the word "perfect"
(s applied. The man has laid aside
the weights and the easily besetting
Bin; he 1B not content with what he
has attained, but forgetting that which
is behind, he presses with neck
stretched forth and every muscle
strained, to the goal. It will be Been
at once that this sort of perfection 1B
very imperfect and Is In no sense a
finality. It only prepares us to be'
mads perfect in tbe day of Christ's
coming, ' Nevertheless we are bound
by the grace of Christ to fulfill this
ideal and not to* put him to shame.
Two matters are involved in the ex-,
bortatlon to be "thus minded." First
ot all It we feel like the apostle, we
will have the lowly estimate ot ourselves of which we have spoken, the
feeling that we have not attained.
Very far from Christian perfection iB
pride; on the.contrary, humility is Its
very essence. Again, If we are per
feet in the sense of which the apostle
speaks, we will emulate blm In
pressing forward for the prize of anal
glory. This Is the very opposite of
complacency as to our attainment It
Is Bald that Tborwaldsen once wept
because he was satisfied with a statue
he bad made. "Alas," he said, "I shall
never improve now, for 1 have reached
my ideal." How ought they to be
aroused who, because they have come
to Christ and'are living with some
consistency, are satisfied! Life manifests Itself by growth and he who Is
not growing may well examine himself to see whether he be in the faith.
How good it is that the apostle goes
on to assure us that."If in anything,
ye be otherwise minded, God will reveal even this unto you." May be give
UB grace to walk In this light!
South African Native. College.
About ien. years ago a movement
•was set onfoot in {louta Africa to estebliBb. an Institution for the higher
education ot ; natives—an; Interstate
colleg v Tfie scheme' was Inaugurated
on a large scale, and it was purposed
to raise a. sum of $260,000 for"-the in8tltutlon,\:Friettas of the enterprise
have nW decided to begin on a much
smaHey*eatey-Jifid Jinteojlegeiai to be
open^;^:^(9^jM*toberBT^^:i?
staff are to. be professing Christinas
and to be.well disposed toward mission -work; they need not, however,
belong ;to any particular Christian
sect. Ons Land, a South African
paper, points out that very - few nativcB succeed In passing the matriculation examination, and that while;
theroetically, it is right that opportunity for higher education should be
(given in South Africa to those natives
•who desire it, the elementary education of the native remains the chief
problem.
The Things That Count.
"What, when our time comes, does
it matter whether we have fared daintily or pot, whether we have worn soft
raiment or not, whether we have a
great fortune or nothing at all, whether wo shall have'reaped honors OT
been despiBcd, have been counted
learned or ignorant, us compared with
now we may have used that talent
which has been. Intraated to us tor
the Master's Bervlce? What shall It
matter, when eyeballs glaze and ears
grow ami, if out of the darkneaB may
stretch a hand, and Into the silence
may come a voice: "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant; thou hast
beon faithful over a few things; I
will make thee ruler over many
things; enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord."—Henry George in Social Problems.

EVER-WELCOME PUMPKIN PIE
No Improvement* Have Been Made on
Cooking Methods Used by Our
Grandmothers.
Our grandmothers often baked their
pumpkin pies in square biscuit tins,
and always with a scalloped rimWhile their pumpkins came without
exception straight from tbe field—the
heaviest golden sphere they could com;
pass—-wo of today are in many cases
forced to use the canned pumpkin,
and excellently good it 1B. If fortunate
enough, however, to get the genuine
pumpkin, it seems more "Thanksgiving" to follow grandmother's example
from the start In this case having
caught your pumpkin—a small sweat
sugar one preferred—wash, cut up
without peeling, scrape out all tbe
woody Qber, then put over the fire
on the back ot the stove. Add Just a
little water to keep It from Btlcking
on the bottom, cover closely and steam
gently for six or elgbt hours. At tbe
end of this time tbe pumpkin pulp
should be thoroughly cooked In its own
Juices. Take up, cool a little, then pull
oft the skin with a sharp knife. Press
through a.' sieve and let it stand overnight In a press so as to remove the
superfluous liquid.
When ready to
bake, measure tbe pulp and to-every
fire cupfuls allow one teaspoonful of
salt, bait a grated nutmeg, a tablespoonful of mace, two teasponfuls ot
ginger and a large cupful ot sugar.
Beat tour eggs and stir into tbe pumpkin pulp, together with four copfuls of
sweet milk and a half cupful of cream.
Beat well and taste to see If it is
sweet enough. Turn into plates, lined
with good pastry nnd bake three-quarters of an hour until firm In,the center and a rich, golden brown. Servo
with good American cheese.

WASTE IN THE HOUSEHOLD
Buy tho Nonbreakable Kind of Utensils and Then See That They
Are Well Cared For.
4, Brooms, scrubbing brushes and soap
ore wasted needlessly. Brooms should
be hung by the handle or rested on
the handle. Scrubbing brushes should
be .put; to dry with the bristles downSoap should be kept in a wire dish to
prevent dissolution by the water.
Pastry brushes and greoBo brushes
should be washed and rinsed as Boon
as they are used, and put to dry. OJd
tablecloths should be cut into squares
and hemmed to use over the table or
as BcreenS- to* bread, buds be-when
Cooling cakek They also taike ex-

"ceeaingfelike! window or sUvir clothsf
Save the salt (and flour bags anatojo
them for greens, lettuce and parsley
that are to be put on the ice.
B'urnish your kitchen, it you wish to
be truly economical, with nonbreakable utensils. Insist on their being
properly cared for and seo that eacb
utensil Is. used for the purpose intended. '.;.'.
' To prevent breakage use graniteware plates in your refrigerator instead of stoneware, granite nixing
bowls Instead of the old-fashioned yellow earthen bowls end tlncups tor
measuring purposes. — Good Housekeeping. Magazine.
'
Tasty Cutlets.
Boil bait a pound ot macaroni tor
half an-hour In salted water, strain .
and cut Into inch lengths.
Hare
ready bait a pound of finely chopped /
veal Melt in a small stewpan one
ounce of butter and a tablespoonful
ot flour, add a teacpopntulot milk,
pepper and salt; and powdered tnaco
to taste,—Cook all together tor a few '
moments, stirring constantly; addtbo
beaten yolk of an egg, with the macaroni and real. Stir all together and
simmer for a few moments. Pour ontq a Hat buttered dish, and when cold
cut into neat cutlets, flour well, dip
into egg and breadcrumbs, and fry
in-tat Drain well; and' serve wtta s> ,
garnish ot broiled tomatooB.

Not Christianity's Failure.
Tho war is not due to the failure
of Christianity; It is due to the failure
of the world In that it has never truly
accepted Christianity; It is duo to its
failure to live up to the teaching of
the Christ; to Its disloyal withdrawal
of evon that partial homage which
once it renderod to him. If, then, we
dcBire peace, wo must' seek it from
the Prlnco of Peace, we must bocome
believers in him, wo must become followcrs of him, we must obey his laws,
fulfill his commandments, honor his
word, follow his example, mako him
Lord and King over our Individual,
municipal, provincial, federal and Imperial life.
-

Meat Roll.
Two pounds stew beet, one onloa,
one egg, two slices of fat pork, tour
slices' dried bread, salt and pepper.
Grind beef through meat chopper,
grind 'onion; add egg; mix together In
loaf, put tho pork on top, salt and
popper.: Bake one-half hour.

Without adversity a man bardly
Prayor Is tiot overcoming God's reluctance. It Is laying hold orhls high- Knows whether ho Is honest or not.—
est willingness,—Archbishop Tjench. fielding.

Partners Own Much Standing Timber,
Tbo quantity ol standing timber now
owned by toe farmers' of tbo United
States reaches a huge total. It Is os
timateri to exceed 250 billion feot ot
saw timber and ono and a tbJrd billion
'sordB ol cordwoo£\

„ With the Bunch.
The story Is told ot n Sunday Bchool
teacher, who said to the class: "Now
all children who "want to. go to heavon
Btand up!" All the scholars rose, except one Ilttlo boy. "Don't you want
to go to hoavon?" "No, not with that
bunch!" was bis prompt and decided
reply. Probably that noy spoke out
loud tho Inner thoughts<of many exclusive pebplo, who regard themselves
as not only, t^e elect, but nlso tbe select, and who would much like to have
the- prlvilogo of .themselves sending
out Invitation lists to the skies. Wo
would better ^go to heavon, however,
even if we go there with such a
'.'bunch" as John Newton and John B.
dough and Jerry McAuloy, and numerous other "twice-born men," once
"down and outs" but how gloriously
up and In.—Zton's Herald.

All the Good From Potatoes.
Before baking potatoes, rub them
dry and grease. Tbls causes the outer
skin to peel off very thin, thus saving
the most nourishing part or the po<
tato.
<cv

Unsatisfactory Explanation.
Helny—"'J wonder why they call It
a football game?" Omar—"Why, I
suppose it'B because they kick the
Faithful, carneBt work In any depart- ball." flolny—"Hut there la Just as
ment strengthens the character.—Anua much - kicking done in a baseball
Bwanwlck.
game "

Do not think that years leave tit
Be true tq,yow ancestry; "but also
^e worthy J of posterity —Hev. T. and find us the: samel—Owen Mero
Rbondda Williams.
dith.
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CONGRESSMAN CAPSTICK
IS NOW AT WASHINGTON
Correspondents Should Address Him
Then? and Not Sand /Hall to His
Monlvllle Home
Congressman Jnlm II• Cupatluk will
bo looa'oil at lit8 oflleci In 'Washington,
Room « C House Oftleo BulklliiK, «(ler
to-day. Owing to the taot that tnaiiy
correspondents have bonn een ling letters
to him at lilt) liotne at ilontvlllo all auiiv
uiui', a day would te lost In foiwarding
uiull under Iho chucgod oondltlou,
Mr. OupalloU anlvoa In Washington In
advance ot tho opening of the session on
Deoerabor Oth, affording hlin opportunity
to paitlolpato In tlio ooreinonlo3 attor.
dant upon the arrival of the 184 'now
members and Ilio 800- odd old onea
Tho ooiomoiilea, for Iho most part,
are very Informal and oonejst of gottlng
ucquulntoU, looatod, cqulppod and otherwlso teady for Iho work of the BOBBIOII,
John E. Nlooll Is In oharRo of Congwee

man Vaphlok's omoo OB soinoUry

A MOST DRAMATIC CHURCH
" •, SCENE
While Rev. Dr. J. M; Mookor, preslilaut or Oentonary Collcglato Institute
was preaching at a revival. eervloo last
Baturdoy 'night In" Waehl iigton at Iho
Methodlet Ghuich, n most dramatic
scene was enacted. Following a pinker
by William H, ,Mow<Ior, of AIUHOOH,
In which ho netted for mtlviUlon for M%
, wayward eon, Hormin, tho subjoot of
hU petition stnggerad up tlio alslu to tlie
alter, where ho lniolt at tho railing, It
was & most Impir >elvo spaataole and
tUemaa's psnltenoo aoomod absolute.
He was jiermittid to remain nt We altar
nod ho sinyod (hero motionless (prthioeqUtitlore of nn hour while Dr. Mealier
oontluu«a liU eormoa, making no ttfaronoo to Iho man In ttont,' Thu pastor of
theqluiic'h, Uev. i J. B?3.
theIncident-.was; tho

^.\h^feMe^iis^ptpartiiwTie^.5»alIovb*
f&at Mowder's penltoiiop (3 einoiir.e'anil,'
' ' h o tiualB,.lasting, Mowdoi'u father adds
also o piayer to ilio same effect.
Btoto Read Corainlaelohor Slovens In
Msumniul ieporl to Guverborsfflol'dei
Bays:- "It can be proved that, nan fair
avaiago, auautomobllo maklng'n mllenge
of 0,000 n year, liiniots a' dninauo of
from $80 to $35 on our loads ami pay n
llconeo fee of 17 50. It la llion-fnro oasy
to 808 tly> gr'vator the growth of motoi;
vehicle tiaOloantl thotargo the looMpte
_. /therefrom, tho ginator ;jvlll ho ih • 'in•; nioiiii ifpon the count Irs(tor r*| otr.'vorli
ftvidlho: ieeter i'fio piopoiiii-> ul inirt
thereof vvlitbli oon|bo coptiTbiitiJu 'from
. <'(ho motor vehloli) fund.". ••
:

,.

,, The congregation ot the BinnohvJilo
Presbjtoilon Olinrolv last Thursday
nftornoon, by avoto of 87 io 3, re-fused
to aocopt the roslKiiat'ou of Hov, W, C,
Perez as [astor. Mi1. Perez, who has
been pallor of tho Branchvlllo oliuroh
, elnco Novsrobor, 1011,' hod been called
to the pastorate) of the Bast Stioudsbu'rg.
,Pi».. Presbyterian oliuroh, and win |>ro
pairing J o noeo.t tho call. Ue him
doolded to romaln.
.

Ola°B nieetliiK 9;15 A.. HI'rfaohlng 10:li0 J'. M.
t'undiiy 8u!iool 3:80 P/MKpwoilli Leai?ue 6:45 P. H.
Mid wooU Bervloe Wei'. 7.80 P. M.
Hal unlay evening Key. F. K. Depuo
Pastor lUfonri Oburoh. Boonion, will
have cUaf(<i' of tlio uervlcfS
Ufliaenilior
tlio hour—7 80
All most cordially Invited to fti-teud
ilicse botvlcoe.
'
ifrauli L. Uhodee
Pastor—EvanKollst

Sale of L a n d f o r
Unpaid Taxes.
MOTIC'E In hnroby glvon that I, tioorge I),
I V Vttu Otiloti, I'ollool'ir ot TUXCH tor tho
Townalilp <>( Donvllle In tlio i.'ounty ot Horrlu
and Muto nt Now Jurnny. purmmnl to thu authority of thu HUtutoH In Hiiuh case, lniulo
and lirovirtod, will on Munduy, tlio TwonlyBovonth clay of UooomUor A. l>. lUin, nt two
o'clock In Iho itffrnoon nt llmt day, at tlio
llatal known u» "Thu Wityulilo Inn" ot Don.
Ylllu, III'tlio Townnlilp ot DonvlUo, In tlio
Comity o t Morris, iinil Biuto ot Now
Jorsoy, oxpono for BIIIO and noil tlio Bovoral trusts and parcels ot land hereinafter
Bliucliloil, or any inirt or parts ot nald land
BuWcliintfov thoimr))oeo,'on vhloh'taxon lor
tho your 11)14, remain unpaid and la urroare,
to eucli imriiDii or i>orttona us will purchntio
iho uinio for tho nhouost torm, and i>»y tho
tux lion tlioroon, liioludlng Intoniat and coats
olHiito, or In foowhjuro no ono will bid tor a
slionor term.
TIIIB nnlo In mado undor tho proTlolons
ot on not ot tlio Loglalaturo nntltloil "An Act
tor tho AmOiomtut and Oollootlon ot Taxoa,
aii|irovod April Btli, 1903," and tlio aots amend
atory thoroot and supplemental ilioroto,
Tho sail land and tho names ot tho poraoim
aKulimt nhom tha ai:IJ taioa huvo boon
sntisod and tho amount ot tho oamo aro
follows:
\
Jamns 0. llelllnglium, 1 lot, No. 121,
Wrluhttraot
,
t
M
r .
ICIiiionco Ilyrona, £}i lots, Oodar
Iiiikii, nonr Dcnvlllo
1.8?
Hurry Ilurr, t lioueo and 01 aoroa,
ItoaohOlon
UK
Mary HI, llldgood, 1 liouoo ami 1 lot,
Uouvlllo
John Coonoy, 1 lot, No. S-.T, Wright
traot
t .. .
,45
Sainuol Cook, 1 houaoand ID noros,
at Uonrtllo
31.77
Floronoo F. Cranston, 1 lot, No, 49,
(,'oiln.r Lutto
.01
11. V. DUVIB, D lota, Noo

41 and

-•, u.y.i. uo..

Qrauo II. li«ljort, 1 .lot, No. 100,
Wright tract.......
Cliirlon II. Fliitt, a lots, Noe. W to
j « , uogk uuigo-,.'
,
Cliarloa II, Flatt,
g 4 lots, Noe, 109 to
108,
ItocklililBO....',
VreAorlolcW.l'lnhw,
10 lots,
lots, Nos.
HOB.
Frcderlok W, Flshor, 43
£81108IK),
Wright truut.
trnot
Sir
to » 8 , Wright
I'rcoorlck \V. Flsllor, S lots. MOB.
m toSti'i, WrJfflft trnot, ..'
,
Dennla Oultonrl lot, No. lOO.W'ilKbt
truot..
JolmUultuii.l lot, No. SIM, WrlKlit
tract.,'....i..*.
,,
Sldnoy-J. flrovoi 1 lot, No. 1J1,
Wright trnot,:,...>.,
C. I'. Ilorona, 4 lots, ^odnr Luko. ,.
Joniilu M\ l.nnKt linno, s) loin, N09.
MOftltU•/,. liuoli lUtluo
,
K. It. J.onrlfl, 1 loin, NOH, 0 to B
U'rlght trnot.....•
'
Frodorlok Ljnoli, 1 lot mid 1 build.
Ing, Tabor,-;...
'

.ii
At
am
9 41
S.Og
4.65
1.89

.49
1.81
183
1 Si
ja 71

Co,..'*..,*... .,.,... .,
, .. •
BylroBtdr Mllulioi, ,1 lot, No.'140,
Wrlflit trnot
David 11. O'ltoctP, 1 lo*. No 8 O r '
VVrlclitlriwt ...
Mnitln It. O'Koofo, 1 lot. No. 'M,
Wright t r a u t ; , . . . . .
Jiimt<B Kdwln Smith, 1 lot, No. 112
Wright traut
John I). ScliloJ.l lot, No.ll4,\Vtlght
,

>45
,45
.4)
.44
,49
,4t

Wliuaiij 80yd, CO aoros, Fianklln...
7.S0
Cliarlcs, '1'liolior, T lot, No. 130,
Wright ttnot.
Tuhnr liolghis ItcaltyOo. 70 ncros, ,
'tjibor^.. . , . . , , .
" S149
Tabor Heights Realty Co., 3 housos,
Slota, 'labor......
18,14
dwnrd Tlppott, 1 lot, No. 1C8,
Wright trnot
,49
John It. Vumlaihoof. 1 houso and. 1
lot. MondnlpPark...
0.08
EatMO of Suato Vunilorhool, 1 houso •
nlid I lot, Donvlllo
10.68
Wllllain Wutm, 2 lots, VOB. 110 and
8«8, Wright traot
.01
It; 8. foreman.'Mote, Nos. 87,00,10
mid IB, and Wator Supply, Rook
Hldgo....;
,
,
O.CB
MatirarotKll(iy,9io;9,Noi).74 and 70,
n.y.l.t'o
i
oi
>....
Qborgo A. Bn/ro, 8,lota, Hon. 133 to
Wi,.Wright traot......
1,30
At any tlmo boloro »alo, any tax nlth Interest and oosts tuoroon up to tlmo oi paynout
moy bo paid, .
. tvou undor ir,y hand this 10th day ot NoToobor, 10IB,
OEOROB U. VAN ORDUN,
941,14
. Oollootorof Donvlllo Totrnaklr)

The Morris Gounfy Savings Bank
J3rd Seoii-Anaual Dividend Nolico

Children Gry
A

•

•

•

cent'
.'At tluvrutont POUR jioraintnmpar annum
on njl nocouiiia from 6B 00 to QtfiOt) 00,

V.P«T«bleon and>f(er July 20th, J915
.DopOBlt5rantIooiv.orbotoroiho Third Dan.
noan Dny ot tho Month drow IntcroBt trom tho
rii-nt ot tlio Mpntli.
• V .'••• Corroepondonoo Bolloltod
Bank opon dully from » a. m. to 8"n. m, ox
oopt on Saturdays and llolldnye, On 8nturdyys from » a. m. to 12 c clock noon,

FOR FLETCHER'S

O^ Bit 0m

'

j

What Is CASTOR IA

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Castorla Is a liarmlcsB enliBtltuto lor Castor Oll» Parocorlc, Drops and Boothlutf Byruna. It Is lilonsnnt. It
contain* neither O]>lwn, Morphine wo* otlicr Nnrcotlo
eiibNtnnco. Its ««o 1» ltB gnnmntco. It destroys Worms
nnd allays PovovlHlinoBB. For more than thirty years It
IIIIH boon In constant uso lor tlio relief of Cunntlputlon,
Flatuloncyf Wind Colic, all Toothlnff Trouble «nd
Dlurrhooa. It rcffnlivton tho Stomncn And Bowels,
assimilates tho Pood, glvlnjr healthy und natural wlcop.
Tho Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
.Certificate of Piling of Consent by
Stockholders to Dissolution.
To AM, TOWnOJI XllBflH ritXMXNTS MAY (JOJIK,
(1KEUT1NO:WIIEliltAS, It aminnrH to my HAtlnfiiotlou,
by duly uuttiontlcatcd rooonl ot t ho pro'iondln(!» tor tlio vnlunturydlaaoltttlnn thomu'f ilopotiltod In my offlilo, t i n t tho HANTA MAIfl'A
I'MNI'ATIOS OOMl'ANV, a aorporntluit ol
tltl» tftuto, whoiioprlnvlpal oHlni In iiltimt'iil
at tlioStloklo UniidliiK, Muln Htruot. In tlio
VlllaftO of Itiiokuwuy, Cluunty ot Morrla, Hta'.o
ot Mow Joraoy (Udwlii J. Mutthowu, IJOIUK thu
aaont thoroln and In oliiimo thorouf, uixin
whom proonnn mny bo aorvod), 1MII» n')in|)ll(iil
with iliaroiiulromonta of "AII not onuoornliitf
ooriionitionnfltovlijlonot 1800)", iirollmliiary
to tho lfmulntt ot thin (Joi'tlllouto that nuiifi
oonneiit haa lionn Illoil. •
WOW, TUKROTOItR, I, TIIOMAB l'.MAUI'lN,
Booretary of Btato, of tlio Htato ot Now Jersey,
do Uoraliy c o t t i t y i h a t tbo.antd onriioriitlnn
did, on thoTlilrtoiinthdayof Novombor, Win,
flloln myonioeailnly oxoontoil and ntt.oBtnd
connoiit la writing to the dluonlutlrm of nald
ooi'iioratlon, 6xoou(cd by pioro than two.tlili'dn
In Intorcs', of tho ntoiililioidorn tlioroor, .wlilali
Bald oortlfloato and tho roooril o( tlio proooodinfra aforoatld fiio now on fllo In my anld
ofllco ua provklod by Um
IN TEiiriHONY UHRKBOF,Ilm\n
linroto not my liund and afflxnd my
(B'J! M . ) omclal fnal, at 1'ront'in, UIIH Tlilitoontlldny ot Novomlior, A. I) onA
tliounand nliuiliundrod andllftoon.
THOMAS I'. MARTIN,
18-Ct.
,
:
Hoorotary ot Stato.

kSTORIA ALWAYS

GENUINE

?Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought '
TH K QKNTAUH OOMI»ANY, NKW

L.
-

-,

-

CO
-

OF NEW JERSEY

f he Lfeading Grocers an4 Butchers ofv Rockaway
FRESH MEATS SAT.ONLV

A . H . LOBIB, 1 loi, No. JO, It. V. 1.

' r ;

Tho Kind You llavo Always JBought, fttid wlt'iclf has been
In uso Jor over »O. yours» lius borne tho sl^nnture o£
1 and haa boon mado under Iiln perfiomil gupcrvlBlon tilnco Its Infancy.
Mrtwi-vvi <t.«^c^<*-w. Allow no 0110 to-docotvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and « JiiNt,iv,s.Ko«d "fti;obut
ISxnorliuciits thi'.t trlflo \vltlt ond cndanijror tho hculth of
Iiiluuts and Children—Experience. »Bttlnst Uxituriiuvnt.

,m

Tho Board Qf Health ot DenvWe
Township have notl(led the Board of
EJuaatlon of a tost mads by fuo Btotoiioard or Uaalth of tho water In llw well
ot Union To«viiBblp; I t was found'that
tho watei ooQtnlnod InlosUnn) bacteria
A now well will probably bo driven. In
higher, ground on the eohool groundi.
MOKRISTOWN, N. J.,
A te3t of the water In iho well., at' tlio
Donvlllo sohool waj also u a i o nnd tlio
witertioropronouaqadadtfi fotdomostlc
uao..
• ' .'•" •...-. .' : .. ,' :• Tlio Miwnsera of thla Uanlc havo nrdorp'd pnM
. troiu tbo oarnlnga of tho bUBlueas (or tlio
SlJf M o n t h s E n d i n g J u n o 3OHi, i p i s
SUDDEN MUSCULAR ACHBS AND
to tftp dopoaltors. ontltlcd thereto nnilov tho
P A I N S - N E E D fVdrjBBI r
ve, a aoml-anmtal Intoioet dlvidond ne
That la—If you ueo Iho rlghlf rometly,'
, Bloan'a Llnlmont Is o.ieal nedeeslty In
evory homo—for young a n d o ' d . Its
moiltls praleou la dossonB of jotters. A,
Btlff neoU from ooldd, oJilldrbn'p Bpialns
those nchlng mueo es, that Bharp neuiolRlu pain—these find (juaianteed relief • hi
Blonn's Liniment Evory homo m^ota
with sudden nohoa onil.aoQldonts.'v Your
liorao nuedd a bottle SScc'GOo. and 81,00.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

i'^

jt.y.i. Co
Allco 11. Itvous, 8 IOIB, Non. 87. HO
ami 01
^
Irvlnul,. Ernst, 0 lots, Noo. Ill) anoT

traot

Tbo Snaiidsl (allure of Jsmeo Uuiltk,
Jr., of •Newark, last HalurJtty, would
bttve elialtt'u Uie fiuQuclal ceuter o( New
Jemey, but tor the (act that his obllga
tlona rns wklely dlutrlbutotl and tlioie
hud beea lor months eunploioii of lilu
souodiieBs. Ills obllgtklloiiB aro placet!
nt n mllllou ond tlir«e-quartori» oit<l I"
gro0B aseeta inuoli Inrgcr. Tho ITcdoral
Trmt C'onipitiiy, of wlileh he WIIB tli«
foundorand Utad, 1« woalienfl only 1"
publlo ooijliilciice—that lulanglbio ihlnft
credit—by hi* fattuto. Beulilo hla batkIng ln(»r«stu lip wua the practical owner
ot two largo leather plants, iiaO largo
real estate Iniorrera Btid notuully owned
two Ijlg dally inswap* pel a. IJo hns bcrn
a hold epeculator In Hie rnmUnt nnu
large IOBUBB in nrinculntliui mid In budIIOBB are given us Iho enueo of faliu 10Tlie Uuanclttl collupsn of tho ix-Bonutot'
In hln advancing Jon'B IIUB oinntcd n
Btate-whlo eyiiitiathy. In iiflluencis ho
was helpful, gcnoioiw, dominant.

mLAITOEP B. FJERSON, Muldent
HORACE 6; \TOLFE S « Y » Tttiu

7 Cakes, 25c
Macaroni or
Spaghetti "
8c per package

We give S&H Greon Trading Stamps with all purcl*
of Meats.

Rib Roast of Beef, Sat. Only, pound

•

18C

Legs of Spring Lamb, Sat. Only, pound

22C

Crubro Catsup
8c per bottle

Porterhouse Steak, pound

22c

Asparagus
Large Cajis, 19c

Sirloin Steak, pound

Canned Corn and
Peas
8c per'can

• -

•

2iC

Fresh Hade Sausage, all Pork, pound

\(\n

Fresh H a m s , for roast'g, cat from Jersey rigs, Ib.

Sweet Potatoes
This I'rloo lor Hut. Oulr

40c basket

CENTRAL BAKING POWDER, lb.

en

„

I'OO S&H (irben Trading Stamps Free
DINING ROOM COFFEE, lb.

'

pound
A Vogotablo Compound,

21c can
5c 'Baked
Beans, . ; ^

2 cans for 25c .
Shredded
10#c package
TOO lbi. Scratch

> Food.) J! V
IfOt. tllO PtJio Uitfi O
not t o Hqnallod.

49c
49c
32c
30c
12c
20c

RED BAG-COFFEE, lb.
so S&H Greon«Trading Stamps Free

Buttcrlne
BurprlROllitina

5 lbs. fof $1.15
Country Rolls
18cperpound
A Mason tars •
Filled ^thMuntaid <

20c per Jar
VVhito Heart Bread

2 loaves, 9c
SuturtHy Only

vA'traore's M^lnce

" i%i package

Baker's Cocoa

Y* lb.can,18e
Jerome Cocoa

'tflb.can.15c1
Salt Codfish
14c'pound'
Magnolia' ConSoused Milk

* 3 cans, 29c
D wight's Cow
Brand Bak'g Soda
8c pound

Magic Yeast
- VAz package
„ Butter^

' Puriitan' Vanilla
20c bottle
Troo

STATE HOUSE COFFEE,1b.
- ,
30 S&H Green Trading Stamps Free

-

100 for 85c
Surprise Coffee
20c pound
Lnrge Bottle
Ammonia
12c

-Aunt Jemima's
Pantialto Flour
9cpkg. 3 for 25c
Lehman's XXXX
Flour *
491b, bag. $1.70

•35c

Bakott

Crisco,

8c can
Clams foiv
.Chowder
15c per dozen ^
Oysters R Fine

3/C

• 35 S&H Green Trading1 Stamps Free

Red Star Baling AMMONIA OR BLUING, Large Bottle
Powder
- ^ TO S&H Green Trading Stamps Free
14c
VANILLA OR LEMON EXTRACT, 2 oz. Bot.
Ginger Snaps
10 S&I1 Green Trading Stamps'Free
r

AiiriaroiB

10S&I1 Tiuiing Ht«lii|m
Vioo

STAHP BOOK FILLERS

EvaporatedMllk
3 cans for 25c

. 1

Frosli Oi)onoil KVoiy

•

Lehman's \Vasli'jj
Powder. 6 packages, 25c TRIUMPH BRAND TEA, lb. . ioo
S&H
Green
Trading
Stamps
Free
•
Santa Glaus
RED BAG TEA, lb.
Soap
So S&H Green Trading Stamps Free
8 cakes, 25c'
Unee.da Biscuits
4c per package

Ji»

Campbell's Soups

N

SiiliiulayOiily

Japan Rico
7c lb. 3 lbs 20c
Surprise Tea
29c pound
Loose Oatmeal
4#cvpound .
Clover Hill Cider
• 10c bottle
Talcum Powder
Large box. 5c

LI10 boat that money can
touy. You all know' ,
oiirqunlltj-.
.Solllrg today t o r *

Birds'Eye Matches
3 boxes, 10c

34c Ib.

Table Syr^p

9poolal i>rloas by tlio tub

A Good Butter'
at 29c lb.
Pure 'Honey in
Combs,

Biuuuluy Only

Large bottle, 15c
, Standard Cane •
. Sugar
10 lb. bag,'55c
Thla Pries lot But. Only
QtUNTlTI^UMlTtfO

1

EME&WAY

Rpckaway Record

BIKER THEATRE

BAKER THEATRE

MAY IRWIN COMINO TO DOVER
Hay Irwlu has been called the ''Queen
of Mlrlh," "Emproes of Laughter"
"High Priesloas of Fun," and a Bcoro of
Mre, Hugh HadOow Is epundlng a week other things ttlnco ehe eent her famous
•Sn Buetou vlstllng her bWlor, Mis. John letter to l'luBldunt WIIBOU asking for the
Bpeur.
--^
tstabllehment ol a Deportment of laughKUdleSehc>neld q/. White Me»(li>vv Av- ter and the use of tlw Fool Killer, at a
enue Is leaning to master u nuw, auto- psychological moment, ijhe then made
good by taklrm her whole company to
bll
Wublilnytoi: and mnklng tha pieslilont
John Ueakor.a resident ni tlio Mount and inetaers of tlio Niillomil Pices Olub
Hope lead, Is confined to Ma home by rciclc In thefr Beats nith 111 aupineencd
.llloeae.^
^
laughter.
HER LATEST AND GREATEST SUCCESS
Bhe will bring the sarao.comedy, "88
Mis'. Uob'rt Stloltle, of "Nowaik, Is
Washington
Uijuare"
to
this
ikker
spending two week* visiting Mr, mid
Mre. Fredrick Ploraun lu llulauy uvonue. Theati e, Dovt'r tor oue pai forujanco ouly
Friday night Ueoeuibor 8td.
Tlio revival meetings icconlly concludIt Is unquestluuubly the beat play Miss
ed In the Uookaway Motliodlst Cliuiuh K Iiwln baa over had, J.I was dramatized
suited lu tlio oor.vortilou of 10* persons. f'Oia tlio iiovol by Loroy Scott and the
- Mr, and Mrs.' Thomas Darrow and stage direction wus under tlie ablecareof
Stage Direction of WILLIAM COLLIER
daughter of the KoeUaway Uouee have William Oolllcr who waaun associate of
returned to their home lu New York MIBBIIWIII with the lute Auguatln Duly.1
Mies
Irwln
h>i8
decided
(o
iilmifiuher
City.
frloads by yielding (o Ihd IneUtent doAfter a vacation of two woe Us Thomas maud Ihatuho slug again. Bhe has not
FRANCIS GAUNT
HARRY HANSON
GEORGE CLARK
L, Bnuwget of Mlddletown, resumed donouOfor sevoral eeasone, but In "M
JULIA RALPH
Monday his commutation bouveeu Hook Washington Hqimie" she will be lmaid
CLARA BLANDICK
MAX. A. MEYER
away and N?w York.
In several now numtois of Irwlneuquo
LEONARD IIOLLISTER
CHARLOTTE CARTER
WILLIAM SULLY
They aro; "Araby," living
- , The members of the Jr. 0 . U. A. M, chaiaotor.
Berlin's
latest;
"Picture
Me
Down
Home
.attended services Sunday mowing ut the In Tonneaseo." "I've Boon Floating
NOTE:-During the performance Miss Irwin will sing for the first time in public in several seasons.
M. K. Church. Tlwpnstor, lief. F. h. Down tho Old Green -River," and "My
Rhodes, preaoeod the eerruoii.
:>ld Kentucky Home.""
PRICES-;25c, 50c. 75c. $1.00, $J 50, BoM!$2.00. SEATS NOW SELLING. Telephone Do*er. 376 ot 377
Manuel Beduno, Jr. nud Mlsa Lillian
Miss Iiwin will btlng'wlth her tho enKingston, of Novvaik epent tho week-end tiro New Yoili production ar.d tho Idonllwith Mr. and Mrs, Manuel Bedano, Hi.oal enst, It Is the beet company of play-at tuolr liomoou Ueckuway avenue.
era that has over onllstBd In the support
DENVILLE
of the country's greatest" laugh-matter.
Mr. and Mte. E. Piuden and Mie,
In
the
list
are,
Frannes
Q<\fit\t,
Qpoige
; Q, H. Dearborn and fumliy, of I'uttsrson, *3lailr, Aktiloh Bowker, Claia Ulandlck,
Cbarlos Cisco Is HI flora iheumallsm.
were the guests of Mrs. Uourboin endJulia Ualph, Looriard HolllBter, CliarAftelspending homo week -with rela
•daughter on Thanksgiving ~l)uy.
lotloOorior, Josoph Wood-xurn. Max A. lives, James Myers has returned to
Mies Lottie W. HI(jhJor, of Douvlllo, Mejer, Henry Hanson and William Bully P l a t c f l e l d • - . • ' • •
.Is entorlalnlUB as hur guo?ts Mr. and May Irwln plays the part of Matilda,
Tho Epnrortl\iieague rally of seven of
Mre, Charles Wai luce of Hew York and the faithful and resourceful housekeeper
Mrs Kllzabeth Wallaca of Montgomery, of Mra.JDePeyeterof No. 88 .Washing- the Newark illsli lot, planned to be held
hereDec.O
liasbeendeferreduatll Deo 10
N. Y.
ton Square.
'
The
n<jxt
oot'tag'TpiByer meeting eonThe ereotlon of another large Iron
building by tho Intornatlonal IJIgh Upeeil
The baekAtball game between the ductecl by HOT.,fl.8.Latehaw will beheld
Steel Company has been doolded upon. Mendham and Itoekaway girl olubs an- PilJayovenlnrtln'thflhome of Mr. and
It will be put up near the (list big mil nounoed for Tuesday evening In, Lusatdl Mra. Oliatloa.jrieher at Mt. Tabor.
;
cow la operation.
Hall had tobe'Oalled off oil .account of
O, W. Hall has been ohosen to oonNelson-Smith, of the Mt llopo road, Illness of some of the players and will bo tluot theKpwotlh-League services Bunarranged
for
a
later
date.
.
Uay nlgbt. Hla toplo will be "A Name'Colltctor of Itoekawuy Township, Is at
Ladies' Dr.ess Goods in plaids and plain colors.
less Pi ouhet Who Kept Fioali Qod'e
All tioul's Hospilal at Won Is town to tin
Wash Goods in Linens. Madras, Linens, Seersucker,
dergo an opetatlou which will oompe
Harae."
• .
•
Chambrays, etc
him to etoy tlioio eovoial daye,
Tin high local fax this year H due to
FOR FLETCHER'S
Union eervloes of tho Piosbytoilnn
raising In addition to tho usual epeolal
school (as1 $700 willed will bo sold to
and MothocllBt congreguttons were hold
RopUavyaj TdwiiSlilp for Donvlllo's shaio
1'lianksglvlng In the PreBbyterlan
In redeeming,,'ihe bonded clout o n tllQ
' -Ohuroh, 'I'he Hookaway company of
Ladies' and Gents' Sweaters, Ladies' Pajamas, Full
Union BQhoolhoiiBoonil an extra $1,500
Atuoilcau Uny ticouta attended In a
Suits and Collars and Wool Underwear. Also the chilbelug raised foi loads.
dren's in various lines
^
liWmigeUat Jainod J. Uolltho Is nsslst- can only bo en joytfd by those
liiri In eurVloes In tho M. 15. Chuioh at digestive orgnna work naturally and'
COMPIiEXlCN BLEMISH
.Mlllbiooli, o\oiy evening of, this wood. regularly. Tho best corrective and
We have a fine line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for all
On Sumltty evening, Mr. liolltho nsBltttc: prevontive yet discovered for irreguYou. that sluggish liver often causes It
In tuivlots In tho Huhailoii Aimy Hal
Dr. King's New Llfo Pill* clrais tlm
lar
or
faulty
action
of
otomach,
li
vcror
l i | Di>\o;\
'
(hi owe pff Impuiitloa and
bowels, isknoton tho world over to be coraploxlor,
tolenEos bile ntiiurally unil easily Un• Itioludod-ln tfila year's Borough tux <>
laes Uio \jcyio\p move fiaely nnil regulaily
-$0,010 Is tho Ufrtflnetnlaioiit of $9,000
all the pot^lggih'JInfl 'w.irid .will not
"io"
io Veili'ijttlLtljiiJLftorouBbcanlOiiuto
eiliijttltljiiLroB.^nO
permanently-povor "that muddy ooiuIN KID, FUR AND WOOLEN
_*>1tf5t
lasuodito mleo tliorund for Iho building
ploislon" Tills. ,|Axntlvo io mild yet
o( tho municipal building. It nooeaeltnt
olYvotlve It (loo^'iiot fjtlpo or elolion In
odiulslngtlit IOCHI tax rato tl.la your
Its offfcta. 'You'^wlll not dlnpulo the
about twtmty-llvo conts pot $100 nesoau
•aeillB of Dr| King's Hew Llfo Fills.
Sold ovorTV/IiQTC. la bo^cs, 1 0 c , 2 8 c
«d ' l
Stait a tieiittaent to-day* 25o.
flThe now Allon mluo shaft boltig
We furnish from the attic to the cellar. In other
Bunk 1)y, llio 'Ihamaa lion Company
has tenoned a depth of ICO feat. It la
words, from the top of the house to the bottom, in ser«ipoQ(od (D ftillto ti vein of oio 780 ftioc
viceable and dependable articles for daily use at fair
(torn the eutfiian. Tho work was stmtod
prices
_________^_
August IS. Tho shaft will bo conorutu
llnud to tlioiool: bud and equipped with
iuodern oluotilo hoisting maohliioiy. ^.,
Tho burial of Mie. Wllllam'liablnson,
The Finest and Freshest in the land. Full measure
• of Oiangc, took'plaoo Eatuiday In thu
and
full weight has always beep our motto, -Everything
-. Preabyterlan Oomotery. here •• Mi'B. Hob.
j list as represented. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
Inson Was a jlaugliter ol 'Hlch&id Vtvegane, formerly of Mt, Hope, and. wlih
refunded . Could anything.be fairer than this ?
her huBbaud, who was a eon of Joseph
Robinson, "ol Uookaway, moved to
. Orange uiorethou twenty-yeaia ngo.:.
1,000 pouns! of Pork must be
•The etudoijta homo tot trio holidays
sold. AIL-Jersey Pigs, the
have returned to Hie following, opllcgos
Joaopli Bodluo to the University of
pricewill$e;
18c.pound. AnyPennsylvoula, Bveroi.t K., Dnyey; tu
/Lafayette, tlebooca Flageo to Mount
thinp; with t^e skin on.
Lehigh and Scranton Coal. Prompt Deliveries
• Holyolto.tho MUBOB Holou Llbby, Eloim
Sodano, Docothy En«leman arid Helen
Wnlllns to Montolalr Noimal Bohool
To deal with us is to be pleased -and you have the
benefiYof 41 years of active experience. A cordial inviThe Internadonal High Spooil Bteel
FROM
CALVIN
LAWRENCE'S
PIGGERY
Company which startod Jieio laatjeprhig
tation to call is given to everybody to come and see our
cmnulaoturlng tsol etcel ts mepai Ing to
up-to-date store, goods and plan of business
ehlorge. Its plant by tiio addition of an' other larfte liori bulldlqgi BOO by 178 foot
inelue. 'Thooorhpafiywllluso Am&taan
and Swoedleli Iron blllolB. It ha? rooontly tal8o •bosun ranking -..aluminum
IMIKSDAY, DECEMBER J, IPI5

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

- - Friday, December,

Personal Appearance of

AMONG MISS IRWIN'S SUPPORTING CAST WILL BE

STRAIT BROS. CO.
^TELEPHONE 12 ^

MAIN STREET,

: : :

BOCKAWft N. J,

DRY GOODS LINE

Children Cry

C ASTORIA

tfOTIOFS and UNDERWEAR

Gent's, Ladies' and Children's Gloves and Mittens
CARPETS andFURNITURE

CHRISTMAS P O U L T R Y

Order Your Turkey

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Chickens, Bucks and Geese

•

•

».•

•

• - — « t _ .

•

•

.

'

,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season

COAL AND WOOD

PORK

:

• w l r e . - s ' - V , ••; - ' , V - - ' . ; " ' '..;.''• ;'\" v '.•, ...

•

Thonowgrny ioamot' horeo,a of the
ili'. Uoaqlaud'a Bons Company performed
: reoontly with eaaa a feat of strengtti not
kerotoforeoqUAlled. Thoylvsulod a six
lion olootrlo inotprc tho raotoi; weighing
: over a ton on a wagon weighing also
more than a ton from tho Laobatvanna
station to the. Uoagland noibe lii
. Foundry sttcot, a distance of a ball mile;
and part of It up grade, . . :: .... ••' AH ownws- of plots hi ,tho Roohaway.
Comaie'iy ato ui'8>«l <° *ohd manure to
- the grounds now Djatbie tho enow, and
too oovera the ground,-Thd mnnuiowlll
be plaooS upon tho lots by tho moil : omloyod thoro. .Besides beliig. hlstoiio. out
emotory Is ono of the prettlost In Mori Is
v
County, niada BO by • niuoh" attention;
• given «bV thoao in ohftigo.. Wo tr f 8t
.' all out'ieodoia-and tlioso.who; have love
onea laid,away In tMJhbiud"ot our d™d
will do thjlr utmOBt to raaUa: tho grass
grow a'beautiful giaeti duilng tlio oom>
Ing spring and summorr' Plenty o i l *
nuro will do;this;, Bo euro and: eend a

S

. load,

• r / -

''ifs••'•'•''

••'

;:

' ' '••'" • • ' ' . :

':'-"'"

HOME MADE SAUSAGE, Made of Pork....;,.,....... 20c lb
LEQS OF FRESH PORK. v r . . .
^ v > : . , ; ... 18elb
P O R K L O I N T O R O A S T , v . v . . . . . . . : : : •?.•'?*.>/.••..

20clb
18clb
l6clb
10c lb

P I G S ' F E E T - • • •. '•- • • .'•••••':• V. - . * v . " ' . . . , . ; . . ; : . . . . . . . . , .

10clb

LEGS OF LAMB.

22clb

FRESH E G G S . . . . . : . . . . V ; U . . . ; , . . . , > v . . ; . . . ; . . . . 38cdoz
"BUTTER~FoxRiver, print orltub...HV- • - « ' ' : . : . . . . . . 38clb
BUTTERINE-GoldCoin,.:./,' 27clbj; Lincoln.••.,..*• 18clb
FANCY KERNEL,BACON,!in 21b. strips 2 0 c lb; By the strip
Pancake Flbur.V: - 10c lb. BUckwheat^v.:. .V.; 10c lb.
Corn, P^as,Tomatpes. V . . . ; . . . •..;.;.:;. ^ r r . 3 cansfor25c
PURE LARD-Lard.. . . . . . 1 6 c l b . i;3 PoundPa}l-• • • •-.45c
BologhasvFrankfurters,Head(Cheese,.%;..??£.$$.;,.;.. l S c l b
P I C K L E D P I G S F E E T . .; •. • ; ; ; - . . ; . . ; ; : . ; . . « . •' i v . . . . v 10c ft

ASOI
For Infanta and Children.

' : . , . .•' •>*<.*•• :vH-;Mi i .,,>"^,.\.. l , ] f

. 1 8 c lb

P O R K C H O P S .. • . . . . . . . . r : . . . . : , . ! . . . i ^ X . 1 8 a n d
F R E S H S I D E P O R K . ; , , ; y f . . . . . . . ' . • / • . . > v > . . - . : >.:".:•
FRESH SHOULDERS, (CaHforniaHams),,-V...;......
P I G S ' H E A D S .:..:. -.... • •"V" • • •: • • •;••' •. •. v .^ • ., •

m$^^

:

UOGK&WAY EIOOED.
SUITABU PLACE FOR CREAM
Machine Method Is Gaining Rapidly in Popularity.
Small Forct-Phmp Is Operated by
Mean* of Lever Worked by F o o t Amount of Pood Given Fowls
Varies With Size of Crop.
(By Q. A. BBLL.J

Arrangement Shown, in , Illustration
Answer* Purpose Quito Well—
Little Souring Results.
(By CARLE. U3K.)
Most farmers would deliver a better
grade of cream if they had a suitable
place for keeping it until it is delivered. No one should attempt to keep
the cream In the cellar or in a large
tank of water where the dally pumping- 1B not sufficient to keep it cool. If
a suitable place cannot be built in a
well-conBtructed milkhouse the following arrangement answers the pur;
pose quite well.
Caring for the cream at the proper
time by any of the methods given be-

For the best results in fattening
poultry tor market a machine is essential, especially for the last ten days,
VIEW OF VARNA
for otherwise the birds will not eat
TARNA, Bulgaria's Black sea the sturdy peasant nation its ardent nearly BO much as they can digest and
port, which was bombarded hopes for the age to come. With their' assimilate. A cramming machine and
by the Russians just after Bul- small strip of seashore along • the HB operation is described as follows:
garia entered the war, la situ- Aegean and with an export city at A mei-volr under which is placed a
ated In the K[prth, near the Dedeagatch, with its communications email force-pump operated by means
present boundary of Roumanlu, on the safe upon home soil, the Bulgarian of a lever worked by foot ia placed on
Bay o£ Varna, a capacious, sheltered feels that hie country has become a tripod. A tube Is fixed to one end
inlet of the Black sea.aays the Na- mure than a Balkan power; it has be- of the pump, throigh which the feed
tional Geographical society bulletin. come a Mediterranean power, a mem- passes when the lever rod is lowered.
It Is connected by rail with all of the ber of the family of Europe, a state This tube is of rubber or metal. - If
Important regions of the country with a future .OB wide as the oceans.
rubber, H may have a metal point.
which It has long served as princiDedeagatch is situated. upon the Metal tubes are more easily kept
pal outlet. It possesses an Incom- Gulf of Enoa, about ten miles north clean. The feed is placed Jn^the resparably finer harbor than Dedeagatch, of the Marltza estuary.
The little ervoir, and is made into the consisthe Aegean port of Bulgaria, from town began its career as a seaport tency of thick, creain.
whose development so much future ad- under Abdul Hamld II, when it began
There are several ways of holding
Cold-Water Tank for Cream Cans.
vantage is expected. It lies within to capture much of the trade that had the Wrd, but the following will be
easy steaming distance of Russia's formerly been done through the port found simple: and effective: Fold the low Tf111 *esult In very. little souring
naval port, Sebastopol, being about 300 of Enos, which lies upon the south- 'wings and grip- the bird firmly either at the end of two days.
;
miles distant.
eastern point of the Gulf of Enos, on between the right elbow and side of
Make a small watertight boi of twoThe port is the third, city of the the southern bank of the Marltza the body, as shown in the illustration, inch material and of .sufficient size to
kingdom, ranking after'Sofia and Phil- river. Forty years ago. Dedeagatch or between "the left elbow and the hold all the cream cans necessary: in
ippopolla, and it has been strongly was merely a cluster of" fishermen's body, whichever is;more convenient. handling the cream. This box should
.fortified. It has played an important huts, straggling -back from an open Tho head is grasped in the left band, have.a tight-fitting cover, and bo dipart in Bulgaria's military history, as roadstead. Since then a new town has the first finger being placed In the vided into sections by means of rods
the chief ppint in the so-called "Varna grown up, small, with only 4,000 popu- mouth to keep It open. The tube is which will prevent single cans from
quadrilateral," which formed the.basis lation, but alert, progressive, confi- placed in the mouth and the bird is upsetting when loft alone In the tank.
of Bulgaria's defense toward the dent. Several factors have entered gently drawn on until the end of the Tho best place for this tankJs In the
north and east before the loss of into this promise of Dedeagatch. First tube reaches the crop, the neck be- mllkhouBe. It may be placed between
Dobrudja to Roumonla after .the among its advantages is that of Its ing .elongated as much as possible. the well pump and the stock-watering
troaty of Bucharest. - The quadrilat- railway connections, which link it The lever bar is gently lowered by the tank, and In that case another box or
eral was composed of Varna, Shumla, with Constantinople, SoSa, Bourgas foot and tho food la thus forced into small house should be built over it tor
protection. All the water pumped tor
Rustchuk and Silistria.
Sillstria Is and Salonlki. Further, its rival to the
the stock should flow through this
n6w well within the Roumanian fron- south, Enoa, Buccumbed to Its untank, the inlet discharging near the
tier, close upon the Danube. Rustchuk, healthy climate and to the shifting of.
'
bottom, which will force all the warm
Shumla and' Varna now form a tri- coastal sandbars.
water but first. The overflow- pipe
angle of fortresses, Btretched along the
The inhabitants of this harbor city,
Bhould have one-half inch larger diamnortheastern Bulgarian frontier.
as. all along the coasts of the Aegean,
eter than the Inlet in order that the
Varna Is 025 miles by rail east- were mostly Greeks up to JJie occupawater may be freely carried off. The
northeast of Sofia, the capital. It ts tion and administration by the Bul->
water in tho tank should be of sufficonnected with. Rustchuk, in the north- gallons. Greek commission houses
cient depth to Immerse the cans
west, and with Sofia, in the west, by and shippers h«d most of its trade in
within two Inches-of the top.
*
trunkllne railways, while branches their hands. The opening of the Conconnect It with central and southern Btantlnople-Saloniki railway in 183G
parts of the kingdom. The railway brought rapid prosperity to the place,
HOW TO PICK GOOD "FEEDER"
from Rustchuk was opened in 18G7, some of which was lost again "when
railway
connections
were
made
beand with Its coming bogan t i n ctty's
To Make Profitable Gains In Feed Uot,
-"•ogperity. Bu.gas, south of 'Varna, tween the Interior and the Black sea
Steers Muat Posses* 'Beef Char*
port
^of
Bourgos.
The.
city
is
the
' TfiVven iH,t strenuous competition
atterlatlcB In IY!«ke-Up.
natural
outlet
of
the
Marltza
valley,
the IncTSst years.
'•,
however; and despite its unfavorable
CBjr JOHN -L. TOHMET. •Wisconsin Exi****1! on a Hilly Shore!
harbor, an unsheltered, open roadperiment Station.)
) built on the hilly north- stead, it will probably becomo *a rich ' Cramming Machine In Operation.Steers, if they are to make profited" of the bay, which, besides city as Bulgaria's first 'Mediterranean the crop. One hand is kept on the able gaina in tho toed lot, must have
jo. ing peculiar facilities for defense, port.
crop and as soon aS it is sufficiently beet characteristics—a wide, strong
makes It very picturesque. At its
full the foot is removed from the lever back and a large heart girth!
foot the River Devna cuts through the
and the bird ip gently removed.
, They must have a string frame and
mountains to the sea, and all around
The operator soon > learns to know plenty of room for the vital organs,
ALL
GO
BACK
TO
THE
GREEK
the hills shut In the valley and the
when the crop is full. No stated or an animal with a weak constituport. Despite considerable modern efamount that should be fed to an indi- ion cannot hold up through the feedEvery
Modern
European
Alphabet
Is
fort at improvement, tlio city plainly
vidual can be given, for the quantity Ing season;
Derived Prom or Founded on
shows its age, and its Irregular, illvarlqa with the size, of tho crop.
A wide head and muzzle uBually In'
That of Greece.
paved streets, lined with outworn
Great care should be taken in pref dlcates good feeding qualities.
buildings, breathe the peace of a forShort legs, heavy hind quarters and
The word alphabet is derived from paring the feed to see that tjlere are
gotten valley. Several industries,
no lumps, for the tube Is small, and irched ribs are essential to the feedhowever, have penetrated to the city, the first two letters of the Greok al- easily become!) blocked.
Ing animal. - •
and modern restlessness -and modern phabet, alpha and 'beta, corresponding
The Bkin should bo reasonably thick,
to
our
a
and
b.
The
Greek
alphabet
i smartness stand just before, as the
soft, and covered .with ~a heavy coat
Trapping
Weasels.
is
one
of
the
oldest
in
the
world
and
prosperity of the kingdom and of its
To catch a weasel use a clean, fresh- of hair.
Urst port grows. Varna has a popu- all modern European alphabets are
The'animal should have a,straight
ly
smoked steel trap covered with
derived from or founded'on it. The
lation of about 38,000.
back- and low set appearance, due to
I Dairy products, grains, cattle, English alphabet is practically the some light material like chaff or hulls he depth of the body and short legs.
dressed' meatB, lamb and goat skina, same as the Roman, which was de- of grain Beed. • Set the trap where the
and a rough cloth are the principal rived from the Greek. All writing was weasel Is In the habit of coming and
*. Wateh Young Trees.. *
exports of the place, and its imports in Its origin pictorial, and while that bait with a chicken's head or other
-Young trees should be watched carearo chiefly petroleum, coal, iron and lastod there was no need of an alpha- meat. Put the bait over the trap where fully -and - the open spaces in the
r
iron ware, machinery, textiles and bet or of written words. The earliest the weasel will have to Jump for It*. ground about
them, -which have been
chemicals. It doe's an annual business Greok alphabet contained only 19 let- The trapper's rule la" to "put the trap made by the wind swaying the trees,
where
the
animal's
foot
will
have
to
ters,
having
no
f
and
ending
with
the
of nearly $4,000,000, and is visited durshould be well-firmed down. This la
ing the year by'about 1,000 ships of letter t. The letter f and the six let- go." Live poultry will be more,at- particularly important just before winan aggregate of 1,000,000 tons. The ters following t, 'Viz: u, v, w. x y, z, tractive to the measol than bait, there- ter seta'In.
fore shut the birds all tip; so that it
x largest number of theso vessels are cams by a process of evolution at long
Bulgarian, while Austria-Hungary has intervals. There was no u In the will be bait cr nothing for the
Have Good Fenoea,
been represented by the largest ton- Greek alphabet until the ninth cen- criminal.
Keep the" fences op In good shape.
•nage. There aro tanneries, cloth fac- tury B. C and for more than one thouWe aro getting along toward the tima
Fatten Horses for Pale,
tories and distilleries in the city. sand years'longer u and v were difwhen cattle get the fence breaking and
It
you
buy
horses
to
fatten
for
sale,
ferent
forms
of
the
same
letter,
one
Near by, among the bills, is the sumbeing used at the beginning and the remember that animals of distinct jumping habit. If you do not want
mer palace of the king.
other in the middle of a word. It draft type are by far tho most profit- your stock to feed through the fence,
throw up a furrow on each side 'cif I t
was not until the tenth century A. D., able, '
Dedeagatch on the Aegean.
' Dedeagatch, which the British and that the two letters were differentiatLouse Powder.
Sources of Nitrogen.
iFrench ships shelled, is the port upon ed into u as a vowel and v as a conA joo4, cheap and effective louse
Manure and legume crops are-of trethe Aegean sea to which ' the Bul- sonant. There was no separate let"
powdor Is made by adding a mixture
garians pin some of their brightest tor w until the eleventh century A. D. mendous Importance as. economic if one part crude carbolic acid and
sources of nitrogen. Clover, alfalfa
l o p e s for a rich commercial future. Prior to that the sound was expressed
and other legumes are usually profit- three -parts gasoline to plaster of
•A free outlet to tbeN Aegean And the, by ru or uv, but finally the two u'a able crops to raise for feed and seed, parts, all that the powder will blot up.
were
linked
together,
making
double
Mediterranean was something long
and t,hus tho nitrogen which they se- When the plaster is dry pulverize it
coveted.by Bulgarian statesmen, who u. Some other letters have got Info cure from the air may cost nothing.
and store in tight cans. Another effecthe
alphabet
by
a
curious^
process
of
felt that their foreign trade would first
tive remedy 1B to rub a piece of blue
evolution.
The
letter
z,
for
example,
begin with their acquirement of a port
ointment, the size of a pea,' well into
Plant
Trees
in
Fall.
,
Upon the open sea. In Dedeagatch comes from the Latin through the
the skin Just beneath the vent
The
fall
is
a
good
time
in
\tu\*5
to
the patriotic natives see a 'future New Groek. This letter was introduced p
trees,
because
at
£h£t
time
the
York, a Balkan London, and the pos- Into the English alphabet in the nf- gracing season la over and they will
. " Regularity IB NoceBsary.
session of this harbor appears to tnom toenth century and from having been be little affected by tho change from
Milking should always be done In
tho
sixth
letter
in
the
Greek
alphabet
;one of the greatest benefits of their
tho nursery to tho orchard. '
such a way as to give the cow great-war with Turkey, Bulgarian'products, it was made the laBt in' the.Engllsh
est satisfaction.^ Regularity is'therealphabet.
It
used
to
be_
pronounced
from attar of roses to grain and bides,
fore; nocesBary.(ft dairy work. FreCovering" for Strawberries'. %
zed
or
izard,
and
still
is
sometimes
so
are soon to leave for the world's cenClean straw or niarBh bay makes aa quently changing-hours of milking or
written
and
printed
In
England.
There
tral markets in Bulgarian boats from
eeding interferes very muclrwith the
ore persons living who can remember ideal covering when' the proper time Inllk flow.
a Bulgarian port
comes to give the strawberry plants
Holding their port sa important, it iwhen the alphabet was printed in their winter .overcoat,
is small, wonder that the Bulgarians schoolbooks with zed at the end, InNo Place for Plfr Pert. J
felt the loss of the railway through stead^of z, and when the character &,
W y is it that a farmer who has all
Sheep" Are Senoltlve.
J
abbreviation
of
the
Latin
et,
also
was
Adrlanople which connects DedeaSheep are sensitive creatures and outdoors to build In so often tyilldB
• """*
gatch wfth the interior of their coun- printed an a letter.
know at once.who loves them. They his tiog -pen where the odors float Into
try t o t e a disaster that muat bo made
uriU/lo well for the sympathetic man. the kitchen and dining room?
goodW the earliest possible moment High Prices for Cashmere* Shawls.
' J ; Burn All Rubbish. ,-.
and at all hazard, The cession of terWeavers of cashmere shawls take
' -Get Pigs to Market. - ' '
Clean up and burn all brush and rubritory by the Ottoman empire restored _two or three years to finish a pall
As soon as the pigs are tlt^get ttjem
to Bulgaria the land through which of the" very - finest. Theso shawli to the market, lmt don't try.to tnarket- bish: also destroy all diseased or
wormy fruit; or teed It to stock.
ia" railway runs, and so restored to fetch upward of (BOO each in"London. ttam until tue'yate lit. J . > ' ' ,

If you are losing weight,
are thin, pale and run down
—you are in danger. •
Father John's Medicine will
build new flesh and strength
for you. It is a body builder
and strength giver.
It is safe for children, too,
because it does not contain
a l c o h o l .

:-;• "^J•;."•-:'~v-;-

' / ; : : ""•: ••'•."•' '-•

Father John's Medicine is
best for colds land throat and
lung troubles; SO years in Use.
•.'" ' -

•

: '.

C o r r e c t . •.••" ' '.,.• .

•

"What do you think Is the final end
of man?"
"He gets married an' settles down;"

FOR PLEURISY, BRONCHITIS
AND SORE THROAT
Readers are advised not to dose tho
stomach. Tho best, way to quickly"
overcome soreness in the throat or
chest is to rub, on true Muntarlno,
which all druggists keep in the original
yellow box for about 25 cents.
It is quicker and more efficient than
any llnimont. Rub it on at night and
blessed relief, comes by morning.
True Mustarine is made by Begy Medicine Co., Rochester, rf. Y. It stops
Rhoumatlo pains like magic.-—Adv.
The Cause of It,
i
"Miss Gladys has such a sunny dlev
position, She'iis Always laughing."
"Yes; she'hakyery pretty teetV
inTpofWn^W^hBMj
Examine carefully every bottle of'
CASTOHIA", a safe and sure remedy fo»
Infants and'children, and see that it
bears the'
Signature of (_^_^ w ,.,^ F
In Use For Over 8*C) Years.-

Children Cr/ for Fletcher's Castoria
JMany a man's phenomenal success
is o^Burprlse io himself.
Write IKarlne Ejrollomody Co.,Chicago
tor illustrated Book of tho Eye Free.
The worse a reputation the harder Jt
is to lode.

Answer .he Alarm!
A bad bock makes'a day's -work twice
u hard. Backache usually comes from
weak kidneys,'and if headaches, dizziness or urinary disorders ate added,
don't wait-got help • before, dropsy,
eravel or Brifjht's disease set ia. Doan's
Jiidnoy Fills have brought new life and
new strength to thousands 'of working
men -nnd women. Used and recommended the world over. '

vA New Jersey Case
A. E. Martin, 12 W.
th 8t., Boyonne. N.
j . , says: "I had lddDo7 trouble from Iqfanoy. My back was
so soro and.lame I
couldn't - straighten
nnS I often screnitied
with .pain. Thoro
were puffy sacs underneath my eyes
and . I got nervous,weak and worn out.
Two boxes of Doan's
Kidney pills eomplotoly cured me."
Gal DoM'a »t Any Slot*. 60c • Pas

BOAN'S V/KV
FOSTERWrUJUHH C O . BUFFALO. N. Y .

Tho Home
Remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness;
pleasant to take and sure to help
when needed.

Hales Honey
—

Of Horahound and Tar"
A tonic, expectorant and laxative.
I .Contains no opium nor anything
It injurious. Sold by all druggists..

Q eo,

«*BOW

AT. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 4»-t81S.

EO0EAWA? SECOND.

SAYS WAR DOES
NOT AFFECT LAW

HIGHWAY

COMMISSION

REPORT!

Col. Edwards 8ays Need of Repairs

IN ALL PARTS
OF NEW JERSEY

TIME OCCUPIED BY BOOKS

en Hoade Is Imperative.
Proof That Other Things Than Spirt
It would cost the State upward of
end Play May Bo Meld In tho
153,300,000 to put ltfl roads in tin;
Mind of Boy.
condition they should bo, according
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
to the estimate submitted by Colonel
Out-of-door sports have come to fill be dissolved in water as needed
A. Stevens, the State
a great place In the lives of boys, as
Chief Justice Gummere Hears Edwin
For Douches
inissloiier of Highways, in his annual Telegraphed Localettes Cover- they should, but It is a mistake to supIn tho local treatment of -woman's ills,
report.
The
demands
oJ
present-day,
poBe thut boys no longer road. saoli u loucorrlioca and inflammation, hot
Appeal of German Company travel will absolutely have to be met . ing the Entire State.
Franklin K. Stattulews, cliiuf scout li- donchoa of Faxtlno art) Tory eMcMloai.
woman who lias over uwnl tuoJlcated
in some way, the commissioner says
brarian of the Boy Scouts, who bus No
dounhss will I nil (a appreciftto the cloan and
and he points out two very vital probeen investigating tlie matter, reports liealtuy oonJltloa l'aitlne produces iuid tho
first, tlie Inadequacy of the FACTORIES RUSHING WORK that In tuu schools of a Inrgo city, prompt rollot from soreness and discomfort
WIRELESS PUNT AT STAKE positions;
present road system, and, Decond, the
fulloffa l u uao.Thta is bccnuoo Faxiina
where the question was asked the vlilcli
|)O38eaic5 superior cleansing, disinfect*
ever-increasing necessity of adopting
children as to what they did bptwenn lug ond buallug properties.
a policy that will meet the demands
For ton years tho Lydlu £ .
Appeal Taken from Chancery Ruling of preaent-day travel. This latter pro- Culling* From Late Dispatcher Th»t Friday afternoon and Monday, it was
riukham Medlolne Co. l u reodiscovered
that
the
largest
percentage
:
Epitomise
the
New*
of
the
Steto
Giving Tuckerton Station to the
ommended
P a z t i n e i n their
position would .entail a survey Of the
ot thorn spent their time In read prlvats corrospoudencs with woroads and a thorough' and uniform
for a Week—Fishermen Report
Frenchmen—Say it Cuts Germen,
which
proTBjj its superiIng.
system of accounting to show not
ority.' Women •who havo beon
Good Luck »t Coast Resorts.
many From World.
In
another
city
cne
boy
sent
in
the
relieved say It U "worth its
only the moneys expended, but the
titles of 98 books which ho had read •weight In gold." At druggists.
(Special Trenton Correspondence.) services rendered. It 1B also the be- ' Six cottages are being built at Sea during bis summer vacation; and those COo. urgs box or by mill. Humple free.
lief of the commissioner that.for reTrenton.—Upon the ground that II sults ot a permanent kind a permanent Isle City and contracts for others are who watch the habits of boye In camp lilt Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boston, Mesa.
te no business for, a neutral £overnr tenure of office for the road fbrce to follow,
or at hotels'cannot fail to bo struck by
the fact that as soon ua the exercise
ment to help one belligerent to isolate would be necessary,
Through the eflortB ot the Parent- hour 1B ovpr the rending begins.
^mother, the Court .of Errors, and Ap- k Commissioner Stevens calls atten-;
In spite of increased activities, readpeals -was asked tfr sal aside u do- tipn to the fact that the problem Con-; Teachera' Association, jsloctric light
has been installed in the Sea lulo ing is still tho principal rocruattou of
w n of the Court of Chancery direct- fronting the State Is made acute by City public Bchool.
the increasing number of automobiles
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
p bout ot boys.
ing a German corporation to fulfill
In 1912 there "was one machine for
And many of these boys are still CARTER'S LITTLE
contract made to sell the wireless sta- every 60 persons, one for every 46 In
George Roesch, meulber of tho Egg reading tht> nickel novel, which has LIVER PILLS never
tion at Tuckerton to French interests 1913, one for every 40 in 1914, and Harbor City fire department for more taker, the place ot the dlmo novel of fall.
Purely vegeta;
To force the Cfennan concern to 1
"tills year one for about every 82.' In than 30 years, and foreman of the a gonoratlon ago.
ble;— act surely
but gently on
: up to this contract would tie to allow. other words, there is a machine for Lafayette Hose Company for 25 years
the fiver.
France to isolate Germany, accord- every mile of country road, eliminat- was re-elected. He to'idered a recepStop after
DON'T MIND PIMPLES
Ing to Robert H. McCarter and Sam- ing the streets of the elty. The com- tion to all members of th company.
dinner dls-,
says there is still room for
uel TJntermyer, who argued the Ger- missioner
i
further growth and he estimates ^hat
Tho auostlon "Will It pay the Glou- Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment Will Ban- tress-<:ure
indigestion,
man side of tho case before the the motor vehicle output can be In- cester county- tomatl) growers to
l»h Thorn. Trial Free.
improve
the
complexion, brighten the eyes,
court
creased from the present flguro of, change and, grow tomatoes for canSMALL
PILL,
SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Tboso fragrant supercreamy emol
The suit was begun by the Coin- about 760,000 to from 1,000,000 to nories?" will be discussed at a meetGenuine must bear Signature
pagnle Unlvorselle <ie Telegraphie et 8,800,000 in a very fihort epaco ot ing of the Gloucester Board ot Agri llonts do so much to cleanse, purify
and boauttfy the skin, scalp, hair and
de Telephonic Sans Fll, a corporation time.
culture, at Mulllca Hill.
hands that you cannot afford to be
of France, to compel the United States
Tho
heavy
burdens
placed
upon
loService Corporation, Hoch Frequenz- cal authorltlea aro referred to by • The Hammonton Board of Educa- without them. Besides they meet
Maschlnen
Aktiong'esellBchaft fur
evory want in toilet preparations and
Stovens, who shows that tho tion has computed that it cost a frac arc
drahtlose Telegraphlo, Rudolph Gold- Colonel
most economical.
tion, loss than $45 for each pupil who
If Afflicted
inoreaao
in
receipts
from
motor
scliraldt and Emil Iff. Mayer to live up vehicles has been In no wise propor- attended during tho imst school year.
Sample each free by mall with Book.
write
to a contract wfilch was made before tionate to the increase in demand for
AddrosB poBtcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
the European war Vegan, Tho con- assistance from the various counties.
Beach
Bov.HenryBradway,'pastor of tho DoBtun. Sold everywhere.—Adv. ,^
tract was made in Paris, September Five years ago from one-third to ono- Eoa Islo City M. E. Church, on his
Sanitarium
30, 1912, and by it the German com- halt the amount needed to keop the recent vacation, spent four days with
BAIky Mule Causes Suit.
pany was to sell the Tuckerton sta- main lines of traffic la repair could his brothers gunning, and they bagged
A bulky mule la a mine is a deFenn'a
tion and its patents to the French ~bQ
fendant in a suit filed In the district
out of the motor vehicle fund 49 rabbits. •
concern. Tho station connects only Thismet
court.
Jne
Dlumrco
of
Franklin
iuyear, despite an unexpectedly
•with a station at Ellvese, In the prov- large increase
— Make big money BCIIlnj
in receipts, it has' been
Although diamond back terrapin aro slats that a coal company pay lilm M>- SALESMEN
Smllh'a Auto GconomlMr, anvca H to |7 ov-i
ince of Hanover, Germany, which also impossible
cry 1,000 mile* an auo travuii. Bmub'a Aalo
053 becnuso ot injuries received In a K
to
provide
more
than
about
rather
scare
in
Capo
May
county
wal
r
Co.,
HOD Nlscam Bt..Uuiralo,N.Y.
is claimed by the French company to 2 per cent, of tho money that should
ters, George Johnson caught 14 near inlno when tho mule refused to do bis
he included in the Contract.
have been spent for repairs,
Corson'a Inlet, for, which he received duty. Three cars of coal were being . HEAR THAT BARK?
bauletl. When the mule stopped a h DCluCrmis or Wlwoplnt Court. Cure It with HonUV
Vice Chancellor Stevens decided
t
"It is easy to SOJ," states Colonel 12.50 each.
timber was put undur.tho wheels ot Ctooi RmcdT SOoTA. f. I1OXS1E, BUtTALO. N. V.
that the ftfct that a. state of war or Stevens, ".that tho greater the growth
dsts between Germany and Franco of the motor vehicle traffic and tho
The operation of pound nets along tho car., Finally, tho drlvor got the
was no reason why the contract larger tho receipts therefrom the the Cape Hay county coast has stop- mulo in tho notion ot golog-and told
should not he carried out. It was /con- greatei; will be .the demand upon tho ped for the winter, tho pah having- all Dlmarco to pull out ths timber. Di'
tended before the Court of Etrora counties for repair work and tho gone south.
marco did sq, and. was crushed so badi
that, to decide this case In favor of leaser the proportional part thereof
ly by tho car,that ha cannot work'any
Maklnff It Swim." '
,ch,company would be to wrest which, can be contributed from the
The members of, tho Lutheran con- more—Pittsburgh Dispatch Kansas
There 1B & story toldthat aorntt _
bands of Germany her only motor vehicle fund. The situation gregation, orettolitod.^;*<jil. months City Star,
\ .
years ago'tho keeper of tho'llgbthouse "'
ible moans ot comjrmnicatlon calls for foresight and' careful busi- ago at Sea Islo City, have started to
on Tory island (an Englishman) cot <
Jutted
States, an£ w'th all ness management as well as for a raise funds for the erection of
A'Lonjj 8hot
r
the -western world,"vand policy which shall be consistently church and are meotlus with splendid
Ma—You*vo'bbon (Irlnklng. t'emell married; to a tiauian girl, and his wife
bad, among other effects,'a plano'Bent~~~
.vely haniper and preju- followed.
success. Daring the past two weeks It In your breath.. ^
«llce the government of Germany and
nearly
11,500
has
boon
donate.
Pa—Not ft drop,'I've'been eating after her to her, new home. By and
"We are ill prepared to meet tho
Its citizens.
frogs' legs. What you amell 19 tbe by tho nowB reached the, island that
needs of the situation. We have no
tho Instrument was ou the mainland,'
Attorney McCartor argued that the exact knowledge ot the travel on our
The llttlo school building at Red hops.—Harvard Lampoon.
and two Islanders were dispatched in, :
Tuckerton .and Ellveae stations aro roads, their mileage, the.cost of re- Bank, Gloucester county, , Is overA lugger to fetch it across. Tho lightused, not only by the citizens of the pair nor ot the portion thereof that crowded, and. tho Board ot Education
f ntted States and a great part of the has been Improved. This very neces- has arranged to (transport 4 numbor Used Whenever Quinine Is Needed house keopcr and his wlfo were, waiting tho arrival of the piano which was
jrest of the world for the Interchange sary information cannot be systema- of pupils to Thorotare.
Does Not Affect the Head
to brighten the long winter ovonings;,
of commercial messages, but ,by the tically gathered under our legislation,
Its tonla and laiatWe effect LAXGovernment of the-Unlted States for What little has been done in this way , A forest flro which covered a num- Boeirataot
ATIVE DROUO QUININE will be found btttar hut to their disappointment they saw
taan ordinary Quloloa far «cy purpose tot tho boat returning without the instrucommunication with its ambassador has boon incidental to other work, and ber of-acres west ot Union Lake, In which
<Julnlu» li uiM. Does not C»UBB ncr•
'
At >Berlin. He insisted that a decree is too spasmodic in character to fur- Landls township, was extinguished by TDuaneaauor ringing In head. Ittmembtr there ment
la ODIT ono "nromo <)ulnln&" Th»t la laxa"Whore 1B tho piano?" Bhouted the!
transferring the .station at Tuckerton nish any basis tor design. All we know State Fire Warden Coylo and a largo tive
Brano Qulnlnt. Look tor Biffuaturs ot
to the French company would be con with certainty is that 1,088 miles have force of men.
lighthouse keeper when tho lugger had!
B.W. Grove. »«.
~!
got within hailing distance.
.
:
( trory to the Interests of (he Govern- beon Improved with State aid. Our
and people of the United States total road mileage exclusive of
''It's nil right," replied ono ot thoj
The Burning Question.
Deputy
Revenue
Collector,
Thomas
all intercourse with Germany streets, is probably about 15,000."
Queonlo—Have you ever klSBod a boatmen; "euro we're towing It haM. Forroll, ot QlaeBboro, Is gathering
except by the uncertain way of tha
hind us."
'
"v •;
Blrl?
'
•
a
crop
of
lomonB,
known,as
tho
"Pon'malls, would he cut off.
Oswald—Is that an invitation or aro
Can't Get Enough Water.
deroso" variety, some ot which weigh
you gathering statistics. .
John R. Hardin, for the French conBefore the State Public Utilities two pounds.
He Got I t
i
„
cern, said that the existence of a state Commission in Camden on tho com'"•"
A negro boy, while walking alone "
TtUi'WUl Interest Uotberf.
of war between the countries of the plaint of residents of Pitman who are Jewish farmers llvlug in the vicinity
tho street, took off his hat and struck
respective parties did not make It Ille- seeking an order compelling the Pit- of Monroovlllo will dedicate a syna- Uother Oroy'a Sweet Powder* for Ohillren at a wasp. Ho turned to a man' and
rarctitliness, Bewteohe, B»<1 Stomkoli,
gal for New Jersey to satisfy the man "Water Company to furnish that gogue, Just erected, December B, with (or
(Teelhlng Sleordera, more nod .nguUte tho
d:
•
'
•
:
.. .••; ., / , . ' • / •
^rights of-the complainant. He said community with, a more adequate sup-, special ceremonies, conducted by Dowels and destroy worms. Ihtj break up s a i"1
thought I got dat ar oln wnsn."
Colds tn SI hours. They are BO pleasant to (ako
that tlie only law which the State re- ply, WlnBlow E. Ingram, an Inspector; Rabbi Leventhal, of Philadelphia.'
children like them, used by mothers for 18
"Didn't you?"
•
cognized and enforced Is Its own law: said he had made a test on a livery
}ears. AllDramtlaU,sSo. Sample V a n . A *
"No, sab; but I—" ho snatched <
Sreno, A. a Olmated. In Bon N. Y< Adr.
S(e argued tha* ;ts Courts know no stable and'found it altogether ImposTho Hammonton Branch of tho
off WB hat mid claiHiodlils liund oi\:]
other and its citizens and all persons sible to got a prop6- stream, Tha American Noodlwork Guild is - coHarrt W6rk. .
the top of his head, squatted,, howled
within its borders govern their con- tank, he said; has a capacity of 30,- operating with tho. American Rod
"Pa, what is meant! by .'literary en- and said:
'
duct by that rule. " He hold that tho 000 gallonB of water, but he found but Cross Society to provide garments
deavor?1"
. • ;" -'
:." '
•t
law" pi the State was correctly inter- 20,000 in It" The Inspector declared for wounded soldiers in Europe.
"Trying to soil tho stuff, Bon." ,»
preted by Vice Chancellor Stevens and that tho pressure was not imfllclent
Varieties..
.that his decree should be affirmed.
to send a stream to the eaves ot tho
A building boom which started a t
Not Gray Ualra bnt Ttrod Syrs
ICnlcker—I'm
thinltlnE of studying
stable.
Pitman early in the year is being con< nuilt* us look older than ire aro. Keep your law.
.
.Lay* Receiver to Jitneys,
William F. Itoyda, postmaster at tinuod by the eroctlon o f a number Eyes young- tod you will look younfj. After • Bocter—Plain, tiortlal, unwritten or
' Clarence .L.^ole, of Atlantic City, Grassy Sound,( also filed a petition of pretty dwelling houses. . ,
tho Novloa always Marias- Your fyes—
lyncht :
Don't tell your tge.
v a s appointed receiver for the Atlan- asking the commission to compel the
tic City & Shore Rallroafl Company West x Jersey & SeaBhore Railroad
Tho children of tho Blaokwod pubIt is only attar a ninn becomes rich
Tho ptttlonco1of those who sit down
In ,the United States District Court. company to stop the trains on both lic schools cleared $60 from a food
Creditors applied for the receiver, and sides of the bridge, as was the CUB-> sale for the benefit ot tho library and famous that you recall tho fact and wait lor dead men's shoes isn't a
that you and ho were schoolmates.:
v i r t u e . •- •;• ' •' .''/.-••• ' .'•-.• . ; ; .''
• •
the company.ln an" answer said that torn until a footway was built acroBS fund,
unrestricted competition of jltnev the stream, Under tho present condl"buses along the company's lines had U6ng, it Is claimed, the peoplo are
Thirteen schools in Gloucester coun' caused a foss of $100,000. Five' years greatly inconvenienced.
,
ty
are registered tor a display at tho
prior to 1915 the company Bald It earncorn
show ot tho Glassboro
high
e d $200,000 a year.
l
Governor Silent About Wlllpenn.
school.
'
TJie complainant, H. F. Baclmmn
"I am not going to discuss the mat&t Company, alleged the road is In- ter," . eald Governor Fielder, when
Isaaa Dllkos, of Barnosboro, receivdebted to the West-JerBoy & Sea- asked what comments, If any, ho had ed a cow by oxpross. It comd "cratad"
fihore Railroad for $85000, has out- to make concerning State. Senator
standing bonds of $960 000 and cannot harlea M. Egan's statement that aa and weighed 1,000 pounds. '
pay Interest of ~ $23,855 due on tho
matter ot gratitude for post favors
Bogus 60-cent pieces have mada
bonds on December 1 because of Its aGovernor
ought to bo one of tljpir appearance tn Paulsboro, and
'financial embarrassment. The com- the most' Fielder
ardent
advocates
of
tho
plainant also,averred that Tho road nomination of' H. Otto Wlttpenn for ftiany have hllen victim^ to the coins,
is being operated at a- loss of {300 a tho governorship next year.
The Swodesboro Board ot Education
day.
Tlio Sonator had pointod out that has oinployoa Professor Btanton as
Hair^GoloKRestbrer
An order WOB 'allowed bv Judge as Wlttpenn withdrew in favor of musical
instructor in tho schools.
Rellstab requiring the' company to Fielder In 1!»13, Floldor ought to rePhow cause why the appointment of clprocato by coming out for Wlttpenn
Police and firemen at Qlassboro ore
•tha receiver should npt ho made por- In 1016.
The romnpny owns,, two - Governor Fielder stated that he* did now summoned by the' soundlrtg of an
electric gons lnsttilleil In front' ot the
track'in "Atlantic) CUV. and
called upon tq say anything flrehouse.,
; - i " c
cars on the" tracks of tho not.fael
about
tho
governorship
at
this
time.
Jeremy & Seaborn <• Railroad
At' tho Wlttponn, 'headquarters ' The" three banking Instttutiona of
from Urn Inlet to .Lonpp^t and to
there was also an absence of com- .Wooilbury 'Eibow, total deposits ot *2,Somers Point and Ocean City.- ments regarding the Egan .statement 577,125, " ,

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Cancer

Never fails. Gives color and beauty to gray
hair. More than half a century of success. If
your dealer hasn't it, send $1.00 and a large
bottle will l e sent you by parcel prtst
'
MRS.S.^ ALLEN; 55 Barclay St,New W

EOO&&WAY BJSOOED.

FAHEM BY CRAi3!lfl!NQ
Machine Method Is Gaining Rap'
idly In Popularity.
Small Portid-Nmo It Operated by
. Moans of Level* Worked by F o o t Amount of Food Given Fowl*
Varies With 8lzo of Crop.

OH1 VARNA

<By o. A.
For the best results In fattening
poultry tor market a machine is eaten
ttal, eBpaelally for the last ten days,
tor otherwise the birds will not eat
pearly BO much as they can digest and
uaylmllato. A cramming machine and
ItB operation 1B described as follows;
A reservoir under which Is placod a
email (orco-pump operated by moans
ot a lover worked by foot IB placod on
a tripod, K tube Is fixed to one end
ot the pump, through which the toed
pusses when the lever rod is lowered.
This tuba is ot rubber or metal. If
rubber, It may havo a metal point.
Metal tubes aro moro easily kopt
clean. Tlio fowl 1» placod In tho roeorrolr, and IB made Into tho consistency of thick cream.
Thoro aro several ways of holding
tho bird, but tho following will be
found slmplo and effective: Fold the
wings and grip tho bird flrmly either
botweon the right olbow and side of
tho body, OB shown in tho Illustration,
or botwoon tho loft olbow and tho
body, whichever Is moro convenient,
Tho head is graspod in tho left hand,
tho (Irut linger bolng placed in tbo
mouth to keep It opon, Tho tube is
placed in the mouth und the bird is
gently drawn on until tho end ot the
tubo roaches tho crop, the neck being .elongated as much ns possible,
Tho lover bar Is gently loworod by the
foot and tho food IB thus forced into

tlio sturdy peasant nation Its ardent
hoped (or the ago to come. With tholr
small utrln ot coaslioro along tho
Aegoan and with an export city at
Dudangatch, with ItB communication!*
auto upon homo soil, tho Bulgarian
tools thftt IIIB country has bocomo
moro than a Balkan power; It has bocouio a MoJItorrancnn puwor, a mom
hoc ot tho family of Europe, a etato
with a future-.uu wlJo as tho oceaiiB,
Dodoogatch la situated upon the
Uulf ot lSuos, about ton miles north
ot tho Mnrltro oatunry.
tho Ilttlo
town began ItB caroer as a Boaport
uudor Abdul Hauild II, when it bogan
to capturo much of tho trado that'had'
formerly boon done through tho port
ot KIIOS, which HOB upoa tho southeastern point of tho Gulf ot Unos, on
the southern bank ot tho Marltta
rlvor. Forty yours ago. Dodoagatcu
was moroly n r.lustor of llshormon's
huts, etraggllng back from an opon
roadBlead. Since then a now town has
grown up, Bruull, with only 4,000 population, but alert, progressive, conndont. Sovoral factors havo ontorod
Into this promiso of Dodoagntch. First
among Us advantages in that ot Its
railway coiiuactlona, which link It
with Constantinople, Solla, Bouruss
and Balonlkl. ITurtbor, its rival to tho
south, Enoa, Buooumbod to its unhealthy climate and to tho shifting of.
coastal sandbars.
Tho inhabitants ot this harbor city,
no, all along tbo coasts ot tho Aogoan,
wcro mostly Greeks up to tho occupation and ndmlnUtration by tbo UuU
garloUB. Orot'k commlBBlon houses
and sbtppors h«d most ot its trado In
their hands. Tho ppontng ot tbo ConBtontlnoploSalonlkl railway in 1890
brought rapid prosperity to tho place,
uomo of which was loBt again when
railway connootlons wore mado botwoon tho Interior and tho Dlack sea
port^of Bourgas,
Tho, city IB tha
natural outlet of the Marltta valloy,
howovor; nnd Uooplto its unfavorable
harbor, an unsholtored, opon roadCramming Mactilnt In Operation.
The city la built on tho hilly north- stead, it will probably bocomo a rich
ern shoro ot tho bay, which, bosldo city as Bulgaria's ilrst Mediterranean tho crop. Ono hand is kopt on tho
offering pocullar facilities tor defense, port.
crop and tm Boon ad It is sufficiently
'
'
•makes: it very picturesque. At Us
full the toot Is removed from tho lover
foot tho IMvor Dovna cuts through tbo
and tho bird is goutly removed.
mountains to tho sea, and all around ALL GO BACK TO THE GREEK
riio operator soon Icarus to know
tho hills shut In tho valloy and tho
wlion tho crop la full. No statod
port, posplto considerable modern ofamount that Bhould bo tod to an indifort at improvement, tho city plainly Every Modorn European Alphabot la vidual can bo glvon, tor the quantity1
Dorlved From er Founded on
Bhows its ago, and Its irregular, 111*
varies with tho BIZO ot tho crop.
• That of Qreeco.
paved .'streets, lined with 'outworn
Great caro should be taken In projbuildings, brontho tho poaco ot a forparing tho feed to soo that thoro aro
Tho
word
alphabet
Is
dorlvod
from
Rotton valloy,
Soyoral lndUBtrlos,
no lumps, tor tlio tubo Ifl small and
howovor, havo ponotratod to tho city, tlio first two lottora ot tho Groolc al- easily bocomos blocked. ~
phabet,'
alpha
and
bota,
corresponding
and modern rostlossncsB and motlorn
lemartrieas stand Just boforo, as tho to our o and b. Tho Orook alphabet
Trapping Weasels.
prosporlty ot tho kingdom and ot Its is ono ot tho oldest in tho world and
To catch a WCRBOI UBO a clean, freshfirst port grows. Varna has a popu- oil modorn Europoan alphabets aro ly nmokod Btool trap covered wltb
derived from or founded "ton it. Tho
lation ot about 33,000.
Bomo light material ilko chaff or hulls
I Dairy products, groins, cattlo, Englloh alphnbot io practically tho ot grain Bood. Sot tho trap whoro tho
samo
as
tho
Roman,
whtch
was
dodroBBod- mdatB, lamb and goat skins,
weasel IB In tho habit of coming and
and a rough cloth aro tho principal rlvod from tho Greek. All writing was bait with a chicken's bead or other
in
Its
origin
pictorial,
and
whllo
that
exports ot tho place, and ItB -imports
moat. Put tho bait over tho trap whoro
' aro chlofly petroleum, coal, iron.and lantod thoro was no nood of an alpha- tho weasel will havo to Jump for iw
Iron ware, machinery, toztllos and bet or ot wrltton words, Tho oarllcat Tho trappor'B rulo la to '"put tho trap
chomtctils. It doc's an annual buslnoaa Qrook alphabot contained only 10 lot- wboro tho animal's toot will have to
of noarly $4,000,000. and is visited dur- tors, having no f and ending with tho go." Ltvo poultry will bo moro ating, tho yoar by about 1,000 ahtps ot lottor t. Tho lottor f and tho six let- trnctlvo to tho moasol than bait, therean aggrogato of 1,000,000 tons.' Tho tors following t,'VU: u, v, w. xj, *, fore shut tho birds all tip, so that It
largoBt number of thoso vessels oro cam a by a proeoss ot ovolutlon at lpng will bo bait cr nothing for the
Bulgarian, while Austria-Hungary haB Intervale. Thoro was no u in tho criminal.
boon roproaontod by tho largost ton- Greek alphabet until tho ninth con•nago, There aro tanneries, cloth fac- tury B. C, and for moro than ono thouFatten Hones for Pale.
tories and dlBtlllorlos in tho city. sand years longer u and v woro dlfIf you buy horses to fatten for sale,
Near by, among tho hills, is the sum- forent forms ot the eimo letter, ono romombor that animals of distinct
bolng used at tho beginning and tho
• mor palaco ot tho king. >
othor In tao mlddlo of a word. It draft typo am by for tho moot profit;, • Dedeagatoh on tbe Aegean,
ablo.
.-.' Dcdoagatch, which,tho British and was not until tho tenth contury A. D.,
iFronch ships shelled, Is tho port upon ihst tho'two lottors woro dltfcrouUatSource* of Nltroo,en.
tho Aegean spa to which tho Bui- cd Into u tm a vowol and v as a conManuro and legumo crops aroof trosonant.
Thoro
was
no
Bdparato
-lotrgarlans plit some of. their brightest
mondous Importanco no cconomlo
Iiopos tor a rich commercial future. tor w until tho eleventh contury A. D. eourcos of nitrogen. Clovor, alfalfa
s
Prior
to
that
tho
sound
was
oxproasod
A froo outlet to tho Aogoan-aud tho.
anil othor legumes aro usually prolltMediterranean wns something long by vu or uv, but finally tlio two u's ablo crops to ralBO for food and seed,
wcro
ltnkoi
togethor,
maltlug
double
covotod by Bulgarian statosmoh, who
aud thus tho nitrogen which, thoy BOfolt that tholr foreign trado would first u. Somo ether lottora havo got tnto euro from tho air may coBt nothing.
begin with tholr acquirement of a port the alphabot by a ourloUB procoas of
upon tho open son. In Dcdcagatch ovolutlon. Tlio lottor «, tor oxamplo,
Plant Treet In Fall. 7 .
tho patriotic natlvos BOO a tuturo Now cornea frotu tho Latin through tho
Tho tall Is a good tlmo In wmu) to
York, a. Balkan London, and tho poa- Greek. This.lottor was Introduced pli-.nt trees, bocauso at that ttmo tbo
i Bcaalon of this harbor appears to ttlom Into tho English ^alphabet in tho fit- gracing season Is ovor end they will
; Cono of tho greatest bonollU of thoU* totrnth contury and from having beon bo Ilttlo affected by tho change from
vSwar with Turkey. "Bulgarian produqts, tho sixth letter in tho Qrook alphabot tho nufBory to tho orchard. •'
from nttar of roaoa to grain and htdOB, It was mado tho last In tho English
alphnbot. It usoil to bo. pronounced
; »ro soon to leavo for the world'B conCovering' for Strawberries.
';tral mtirkota in Bulgarian boats from tod' or Uard, and still Is somotimoa so
Clean atraw or marsh bay makes an
;
'a,. Bulgarian, p o r t ' ' > *
• :. written and printed iri England. Thoro Ideal covering whon tho proper tlmo
aro poraonB living who can roraqmbor comes to give the strawberry plants
:
V. Holding tholr: port so. Important,"It wlion tho alphabot -was printed In Uialr winter .overcoat.
1
'; is'small, wonder that tha\ Bulgarians schoolbookB with tod-at tho end, Instead
of
«,
anit
when:
tlio
character
&,
:ifolt tho l o a s o t the'railway through
Glieep Are Sensitive.
i Adrlanoplo which .'- comiocla - Dedoa- abbroviQtton of thoLatlnot, also was
Sheep ara Bonsltive creatures and
printedas
a
lBtt«r.
•••
"
"
,:gatch with thS Interior pt tholr \counknow at onco who loves them. They
will do well for the sympathotlo man.
try to t o a disaster that'must bo inadu
? good^ot tho oftrltost posBlblo moment High Price* for Coahmtra Shawls.
Get Pig* to Market.'
Weavers of cashmoro shawls takt
Htw& ot all haiard* Tho cession of torAB soon as the pigs aro lit-get them
.'irltory by tho' Ottoman omplro restored two or throo years to flntsh a. pnli
!
?'^> Bulgarlft tho land through which of tho veryo finest, -;• ;Tho»o Bhawli to tho market, but don't try to market,
f i ' ,
runs.;and so,restored to totcb. upward of |600 each h f London. them uutll they tiro lit..
HAUNA, Bulgaria's Illack BOB
port, whlcli wnn bombarded
by tlio Russians Just after liulenrla outorod tho war, la situotod In tho North, near tho
present boundary o( llouintmlu, on tho
Day at Varna, a capacious, aholtorod
'nlet of tho Illack Boa, flays tho NaUonal Uoogruiihlunl Bocloty bulletin
It Is coimoctod by rail with oil of tho
Important regions ol tho country
which It has long uorvod BB prlnel
pal outlet. It poasossos an lncouv
parably flnor harbor than DodoaBtttcu,
tho Aegean port of llulgarla, from
whouo dovolopmont BO much future ad
vantago ts oxpoctcd. It HOB within
oasy steaming distance of Russia's
naval port, Sobastopoly bolug about 300
mllos (llstunt.
Tho port Is tho third, city ot the
Kingdom, ranking attor'Sofia and Phil
lppopolla, and it haB boon strongly
fortified. It haB played'an Important
part in Dulgaria'a military history, as
tho clilor point In tho so-called "Varna
quadrilateral," which tormod tho basis
of Dulgarlu'a dofoiiBO toward tho
north and oast boforo tho IOBB ot
Dobrudja to Rouma'nla attor tho
tronty ot Bucharest.- Tho quadrllatoralwas composed of Varna, Bhumlo,
nustchuk and Slllstrla.
Slltstrla 1B
now well within tho Roumanian frontier, CIOBQ upon tho Danube. Rustchuk,
Shumla and Varna now form a trlnnglo ot fortrossos, strotohod along tho
northoastorn Bulgarian trontior,
Varna Is MG ralloa by rail oast
northoast of Sofla, tho capital. It is
connected with Rustchuk, in tho northwent, and with Soda, In tho west, by
trunkllho. railways, whtlo branches
connect it with central and soutuora
parts ot tho kingdom. Tho railway
from Rustohuk waB opened In 1807,
j and with lta coming began t i n city's
^prosperity. Bin-gas,;south ot Varna,
/ h a s given It stronupus. competition
-.' during recent yoarB.'
[•''),.'•
:
Bullti on a Hilly 8horoi
'

SUITABLt PLACE FOR CREftM
ArrangBirieiit Shown, In , Illustration
Answer* Purpose Quite W e l l Little Souring Retultc.
:

(By CARL E. JUKB.)
Most farmers would deliver a better
grade of cream it they had a suitable
place for keeping it until it i* delivered. No ono should attempt to keep
the creaia in tho cellar or In a largo
tank ot water where tbo dally pumping Is cot sufficient to keep It cool. It
a suitable place cannot be built in a
well-constructed tnllkhouse the tolJowliig arrangement wiBworu tho purpose quite well.
., • '•
" '."
Caring for the cream at the proper
time by any of the methods given be-

If you are losing weight,
are thin, pale and run down
—you are in danger.
Father John's Medicine will
build new flesh and strength
for you. It is a body builder
and strength giver.
It is safe for children, too,
because it does not contain
alcohoL
Cold-Water Tank for Cream Can*.
low will result in vory Ilttlo souring
at tho end ot two days.
Make a small watertight box of twoInch material and of (BUfflclcnt slzq to
hold all the cream cans nooossary in
handling the croam. This box should
have a tlght-flttlng cover, and be.dlvldod into sections by moans of rods
which will prevent single cans from
upsetting when loft alone In the tank.
The bost place for this tank ia In the.
mllkhouse. It may bo placed botwoon
the well pump and the stock-watering
tank, and In that case another box or
small houao should bo built over it for
protection., All tho water pumped for
the stock should flow through this
tank, tho Inlet discharging near tbo
bottom, which will forco all tho worm
water out first. Tho overflow' pips
should have one-half inch largor diameter than tho inlot In order that tho
water may bo freely carried oft, The
wator in the tank should bo of sufficient doptb to Immorso tho cans
within two inches of tho top.

^

•>•;•

••'.'-•

Father John's Medicine is
best for colds and throat and
lung troubles. SO years in Use.
Correct. .
"What do you think Is the final end
of man?" •
-"Ha gets married an' Bottles down."

FOR

PLEURISY, BRONCHITIS
AND SORE THROAT

Headors are advised not to dose tho
stomach. The. boat-way to quickly
overcome soreness in tho throat or
chest is to rub,on truo Muotarlno,
which all druggists keop la tho original
yollow box for about 25 cents.
It is quicker and moro ofllclont Mian
any liniment. Rub it on at night and
blossod relief, comes by morning.
True MuBtarlno is made by Begy Mod*
idno Co., Rochester, ti. V. It stops
Rhoumatlo pains like magic—Adv.

The Cauie of It
1
"Miss Gladys has sucb a sunny disposition. Shells Always laughing." •
To Make Profitable Qalna In Feed Lot,
"Yes; Bhe hoi very pretty teeth."
8t*ers Mutt posies* Beef Char\
acteristic* In Make-Up.
Examine'carefully every bottle of'
(By JOHN U TOrtMET, Wlsconoln Ex- CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for..
pertinent Btatlbn.)
Infants and children, aud see that it
Stoero, If they aro to make profitBears tho
ablo gains In tho food lot, must havo Signature of (
boot characteristics—a wide, strong
In Use For Over 30 Yearn.'
back and a large heart girth,
. They must havo a string frame and Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
plenty of room for tho vital organs,
ilaay a mnn'B phonomenal BUCCOBO
for an animal wltb a ttroali constitution cannot hold up through the food- Is a .eurprlao to himsulf.
Ing season.
A wldo head and muzzle usually in* W r i t e M a r i n e n j m x r ^
tor Hlustratod Book of tho Eya Fieo.
dlcatcs good fowling qualltloB.
Short logs, hoovy hind Quarters and
Tbo woreo a. reputation tbv harder it
arched ribs ore cssontlal to tho food- is to IOHO.
Ing animal.
Tho skin should bo reasonably thick,
soft, and covered with n hoavy coat
of hair.
' •
Tho animal should havo a, straight
back and low sot oppoarancd, duo to
A bad book makes a day's work twloo
tho depth ot tho body and Bhort legs.
u hard. Backache usually comes from
weak kidneys, and if hcadaohct, dizziness 01 urinary disorders are added,
Watoh Young Trees.'
don't wait—got help before dropsy,
•Young trees should bo watched carogravel or Brinht'o disease sst in. Dosn?»
Kldnoy Fills havo brought now life and
fully and _- tho opon spaces in the
now strength to thousands of working
ground about them, which havo beon
men nnd -frornon. Used and recommendmado by tho wind swaying tbo trees,
ed the world over. '
should bo well firmed down. This 1*
particularly Important just boforo winA New Jersey Case
;or sets in.
A. B. Martin. UW.
|8>th fit, Buyonne, N.
Have Good Fenoeo.
J., eoya: "I had kidKeep tbo fences up In good shape.
ney trouble from InWe aro getting along toward tho tlmo
fancy. My back was
00 soro ariS.lnmo I
whon battle got tho fence breaking and
couldn't straighten
Jumping habit. It you do not want
and
I often •creamed
your stock to food through the fence,
with pain. Thora
throw up a furrow on each sldo of it.
wero puffy saca underneath my eyes
and I sot nervous,
Louse powder,
weak
and worn ojit.
A good, cheap and effective louso
Two boxes of Donn'«
powder Is mado by adding a mlxturo
L ICldney Fills comot ono part crudo carbolic add end
pletely cured mo<"
thrco parts gasoline to plaster bt
Oal Dotaisa* Aar Storti 80* • Dss
parls, all that the powder will'blot up.
K
When tho plaster IB dry pulverlzo It
and Btoro in tight cans. Another otfeotlvo romody la to rub a ploco of bluo FOSTERrMOBURN CO. BUlTALO. a V.
ointment, tho size ot a pea,' well into
the skin JuBt beneath the vont

HOW TO PICK GOOD "FEEDER"

Answer .he Alarm!

D O A N ' S J?AV

Regularity la N8ce»«nry,
Milking Bhould always bo dono in
Buch a way as to glvo tho cow greatoat satisfaction."1 HaB<>larlt; 1B 'thoroforo necessary In dairy work. Frequently changing-hours ot milking or
fcodlng lntorforon very much with tbo
milk Dow.

The Home
Remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness;
pleasant to take ana sure to help
when needed.

Haies Honey

No Place for PlB Pen-—
Why Is it that a farmer who has, oil
outdoors to .build In so often guilds
blB hog pen wboro tho odors Uoit into
tho kitchen and dining room? '

I

Burn All Rubblih.
Cleah up and burn all brush and rub
blsn; also destroy all diseased or
wormy, truit, pr feed it to stock.

ti.-tl, U« ti&ti YORK, NO. 49^1915.

' Of Horahound •rtdTar '
A tonic, expeetorantand laxative.
Contains no opium nor'anything
injurious.* Sold by all druggists, -

B.QOKAWAY

SAYS WAR DOES
NOT AFFECT LAW

HIGHWAY

WIRELESS^PWMT AT STAKE
Appeal Taken from Chancery Ru|in<
Giving Tuckerton Station to the
Frenchmen—Say It Cut* Germany From World.
(Special Trenton Correspondence.)
Trenton—Upon the ground that II
4a no business for, a neutral government to help one belligerent to Isolate
another, tbo Court of Errors, and Ap
jpeals was risked to sot aside a dow e e ot the Court of Chancery directing a German corporation to fulfill
contract made to soil the wireless eta
tlon at Tuckerton to French interests
To forco the German concern to llv
' up to this contract would bo to allow
Franco to isolate Germany, according to Robert H. McCartor and Samuel TJntormyer, who argued the German elie ot tbo case before th<
court
Tho suit w&o begun by the Com
imgnie UniversoUo do Telegraphic c
do Telephonic Sana Pll, a corporation
of Franco, to.compel the United State
Service Corporation, Hocli FrequenzMasclilneii
AktlonijoseUachaft fu
drahtlose Tolographlo, Rudolph Goldachmiat and Emil 0. Mayer to live up
to a contract wliicli was made beror
the European war Vegan. The contract was made In Paris, September
SO, 1912, and by It the German company wflB to «ell tho Tuckorton sta
tion and Its 'Patents to the French
concern. Tho station connects only
with a Btatlon at EllveBe, In the province of Hanover, Gortnany, which also
ie clalmod by the French company to
be included In the contract.

Lay* Receiver to Jitney*. - v
Clarence I*.-"t!ole, of Atlantic City,
•was appointed receiver for the Atlan
tlo City & Shore RuHronfl Company
In ,the TTnltod States District Court.
Creditors applied for the receiver, and
• the company In an answer said that
unrestricted competition of jitney
trasOB alone tho company's lines hail
caused a loss of $100,000. Five years
prior to 1915 tho comjany said it earned $200,000 a year. ' The complainant, H. F. Bachman
ft1 Company, alleged tho road is in„ debtcd to the "West-Jemey & Senehora Railroad for $35000, has outstanding bonds of S950 COO and cannot
pity lntereat of- $23,855 due on tho
bonds on December 1 because of Its
'financial oml)arrasBm,ont. The com, vialnant also averred that The road
fa being operated at a logs ot $300 a
dav.
An order Was allowed hv Judge
RollBtah requiring* tho company, to
Phdw canse why tho appointment of
the receiver Bhontd not bo made permanent. The romnnny owns. two
miles ot trafilt'in Atlantic CItv nnd
-<wrnt*« cars' on the tracko of thn
.\Vo»t'JForsov ft .Seaborn Rntlrond
from ih« Inlet to Lnngiwt and ,to
'feomtira Point and Ocean City. •

REPORTi

Col. Edwards Say* Need of Repairs

Chief Justice Gummere Hears
. Appeal of German Company

Vice Chancellor Stevens decided
that the Met that a state of war ex
ists between Germany and France
was no reason why the contract
should not be carried c u t It wasycoh
tended beloro the Court of Errors
that, to decide this case in fafor of
nch company would he to wrest
hands of Germany her only
able means ot communication
t s t e d gtates, an& with oil
the weatorn world,\and
avely hanipor and pre]udloo tho government of Germany and
Its oltlsons.
Attorney MeCarter argued that tho
Tuckerton and Ellvese statlonB are
used, not only by the cltlsiens of the
United States and a great part of the
rest of the world for the Interchange
of commercial messages, but by the
Government of the-United States for
communication with Its ambassador
at Berlin. Ho insisted that a decree
transferring the station at Tuckerton
to the French company would bo con
-, trary.to tho Interests of the Govern-.
/ ment and people ot the United States
' because all intercourse with Germany
except by tho uncertain way ot tha
'malls,' would bo cut off.
John R, Hardln, for the French concern, said that the existence of a state
of war between tho countries of the
respective parties did not make it Illegal for Now Jorsey to satisfy the
..rights of-thfi complainant. He said
that the only law which tho State recognize! and enforced is Its own law.
He argued tha* :ts Courts know no
other and Its citizens and all persons
within its borders govern their conduct by that rulo. He held that the
law of the State was correctly Interpreted by Vico Chancellor Stevens and
.that his decree should be affirmed.

COMMISSION

on Roads Is Imperative.
It -would cost U»» State upward of
$53,300,000 to put its rouds in thq
condition they should lie, according
to the estimate submitted by Colonel
Edwin A. Stevens, the State Com
inlijslouer of Highways, la his annual
report. The demands of present-day,
travel will absolutely have to be mot
In some way, the commissioner says
and he points out two very vital propositions; first, the inadequacy of tha
present road system, and, second, the
ever-Increasing necessity of adopting
a policy that will meet the demands
of present-day travel, This latter proposition would entail a survey of the
roads and a thorough B,nd uniform
system of accounting to show not
only the moneys expended, but the
Bervicos readerod. It Is also the belief of the commissioner that.tor re
suits of a permanent kind a permanent
tenure of office lor the road force
would be necessary.
Commissioner Stevens calls atten
tion to the fact that the. problem eon-fronting the State Is made acute by
tha Increasing number of automobiles
In 1912 Ihere' was one machine. for
every 60 persons, one for every 40 in
1913, one for every 40 in 1914, and
'thlB year one for about every 32. In
other words, there Is a machine for
overy mile of country road, eliminating the streets of the city. The commissioner says thore is still room for
further growth and he estimates ^that
tho motor vehicle output can be increased from the present figure of
about 750,000 to from 1,600,000 to.
3.800,000 in a very short, space ot
time.
Tho heavy burdens placed upon local authorities are referred to by
Colonel Stevens, who shows that the
Increase in receipts from motor
vehicles haa been, in no wlee proper
tfonato to the Increase in demand for
assistance from the various counties.
Five years ago from ono-third to onehalf the amount needed to keep Ihe
main linos of traffic In repair could
be met out of the motor vehicle fund.
This year, despite an unexpectedly
large Increase In receipts. It has' been
impossible to provide more than about
2 -per cent, of the money that should
have been spent for ropalrs,
"It Is easy to BOI," atatos Colonel
Stevens, 'Uhat the greater the growth
of <the motor vehicle trade end the
larger the receipts therefrom the
greator, will be ,the demand upon the
CQUhtleB for repair work and tho
lesser the proportional part thereof
which, can be contributed from the
motor vehicle fund. The situation
calls for foresight and' careful bust'
ness management as well as for a
policy which shall bo 'consistently
followed.
"We are ill prepared to meet the
needs of the situation. We have.no
exact knowledge of tho travel on our
roads, their mileage, the.cost of repair nor of tbo portion thereof that
has been Improved, This very necesBory information cannot be systematically gathered under our legislation.
What little has been done tar this way
has boon incidental to other .work, and
ia too spasmodic In character to. furnish any basis for design. All we know
with certainty is that 1,988 miles have
been Improved with Stato aid. Our
total road mileage, exclusive of
streets, is probably about 15,000."

IN ALL PARTS
OF NEWjJERSEY
Telegraphed Localeifes Cover. ing the Entire State.
FACTORIES RUSJJING WORK
Culllnpc From Late Dispatches Thai
; Epitomize tho N«wt of tha State
. for « Week—Flslurmen Report
Good Luck at Const KosorU.
SU cottages are being built at Sea
Me City and contracts for others are
to follow, .
Through the efforts of the ParentTeachers' Association, electric light
ban been installed in the'Sea Isle
City public school.
George Roesch, meuiber of the Egg
Harbor City flre department for more
than 80 years, and foreman of the
Lafayette Hose Company tor 25 years,
was re-elected. .He tendered a reception to all members of th company.
The question "Will ijt pay the Glou
cester county tomato growers to
change and grow tomatoes for canneries?" will be discussed at a meet
Ing of tho Gloucester Board of Agrl.
culture, at Hullica. Hill.
- Tho Hammonton Board of Education has computed that It cost a frac
tion, less than $46 for each pupil who
attended during tbo past school year.

TIME OCCUPIED

BY BOOKS

Proof That Other Things Than Sport
and Play May Be Held In the

Mind of Boy.
Out-of-door Bports have come to Jill
a great place in thp lives of boys, as
they should, but It Is a mistake to suppose that. boys no longer read.
Franklin K. llatthlews, chief scout librarian of the Boy Scouts, who has
been Investigating the matter, reports
that in the schools of a Iargu city,
where the question was asked the
children as to what they,dld between
Friday afternoon and Monday, It was
discovered that the largest percentage
of them spent their time In readIng.
. ,,
In another city one boy sent in the
titles of 98 books which he had read
during his summer vacation; and those
who watch the habits of boys In camp
or at hotels'cannot fall to bo struck by
the fact that as soon as the exercise
hour is over the reading begins.
In spite of increased activities, readIng Is still the principal recreation of
a host of boys.
And many of these boys are still
reading thb nickel novel, which has
taken the place ot the dime novel of
a generation ago.

f

Deputy Revonuo Collector Thomas
M. Ferrell, of Glasaboro, is gathering
a crop of lemons, known as the "Ponderoso" variety, some of which weigh
Can't Get Enough Water.
Before the.State Public Utilities two pounds.
i
Commission in Comden on the complaint of residents of Pitman who are
Jewish farmers living in tho vicinity
seeking an order compelling the Pit- of Monroeville will dedicate a Bynaman Water Company to furnish that gogue, JuBt erected, December 5, with
community with a more adequate BUD-, special ceremonies, conducted by
ply, Winalow B. Ingram, an inspector, Rabbi Leventbol, of Philadelphia.
said he had made a test on a livery
stable and founQ It altogether ImposTho Hammonton Branch of tho
sible to get a props- stream. The American Needlwork Guild is "• cotank, ho said; has a capacity of 30,- operating with the American Red
000 gallons of water, but he found but Cross Society to provide garments
£0,000 in I f Tho inspector declared for wounded soldiers in Europe.
that the pressure was not sufficient'
to Bond a Btream to the eaves ot tho
A building boom which started at
stable.
Pitman early in the year is being conWilliam F. Royds, postmastor at tinued by the eroction of a number
GrnBsy Sound^also filed a petition of pretty dwelling houseB,
asking the commission to compel tho
West x Jersey & Seashore Railroad
The children of the Blackwod pubcompany to Btop the trains on both lic schools cleared $60 from a food
sides of the bridge, as was the cus- sale for the benefit of the library
tom until a footway was built OCVOBS fund.
the stream." tinder tho present conditions, It i s claimed, tho people are
Thirteen schools in Gloucester coungreatly inconvenienced,
ty ore registered for a display at the
corn show of the Glassboro high
Governor Silent About Wlllpenn.
school.
'
. .
"I am not going to discuss the matter," . said Governor Fielder, when
Isaac Dllkes, of Barnosboro, receivasked what comments, if any, ho had, i a cow, by express. It came "cratod"
1
to make concerning State, Senator and weighed 1,000 pounds.
'horles M. Egan's statement that as
a matter of gratitude for past favors
Bogus BO-cent pieces havo mado
Governor Fielder ought to bo one of their' appearance in Paulalioro, and
the most' ardent advocates of the many have fallen victims to the coins.
nomination of' H^ Otto' Wittpenn for
i
the governorship next year.
The Swedesbpro Board of Education
Tho Senator had pointed out that has -employed Professor Stanton as
as Wittpenn withdrew in favor of musical Instructor in the schools.
Fielder in 1M3, Fielder ought to reciprocate by earning out for Wittpenn
Police and firemen ct Glassboro aro
In 1918.
now summoned by the Bounding of an
- 'Governor Fielder stated that ho did' electric gong installed in rront of the
not feel called upon to say anything fircUouse.
.
about the governorship at this time.
" At the Wittpenn 'headquarters
Tho" three banking institutions ot
there was also an absence of com- WoDdbury cbdw .total deposits of $2,ments regarding the Egsn statement 677,125, " .
. ,
< .'

ID the local treatment o.' woman's Hln,
each as leucorrboea and Inflammation, lioC
douches of Fuxtine are very efiicacloui.
No woman who liaj ever uuod medicated
douche* will fail to appreciate the dean »nl
healthy condition I'aiUno produces aud tbs
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follow* iti use.This Is because Paxtina
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect?
lug and healing properties.
~
For ten years the Lydla E.
fiukliatn Medicine Co. hat recommended P a x t l n e i n their
prirate correcporjdenco with women, which proves its superiority. ' Women who liavo been
relieved any it is "worth i u
weight in gold." At druggists.
6Oo, largo box or by null. Sample tree,

The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, M

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never.

fall. Purelyjegetable — act surely
but gently on
the fiver.
Stop after
DON'T MIND PIMPLES
dinner dis-1
Cuticura 8o»p and Ointment Will Ban- trcss-cure!
indigestion,
fan Them. Trial Free.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
These fragrant supercreamy emolGenuine must bear Signature
lients do BO much to cleanse, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and
hnndB that you cannot afford to be
without them. Besides they meet
every want In toilet preparations and
are moat economical.
If Afflicted
Sample each frea by mall with Book.
write
AddresB postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Beach
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Rev. Henry Bra'dway,; pastor of the
Eea Isle City M. B. Church, on his
Balky Mule Causes Suit.
recent vacation, spent four days with
A bulky mule in a mine is a dehis brothers gunning, ond they bagged
fendant in a suit filed In the district
49 rabbits.court. Joe Djmarcp of Franklin luAlthough diamond back terrapin are slsts that a coal company pay him |4,053 because of injuries received in a
rather scare in Capa May county
torB, Georgo Johnson caught 14 near mine when tho mule refused to do his
Corson's Inlet, for which he received duty. Three cars of coal were being
hauled. When the mule stopped a
12.60 each.
timber was put under .tho wheels ot
The operation Of pound nets along' tho cuv Finally the driver got the
tho Cape May county coast has stop- niulo in the notlou
ped, for the winter, the pah having all Dlmarco tb poll out
marco did sq, and wad crudhed-so badgone south.
{
ly by the car\tbet he cannot work'any
The members of, the Lutheran con- more.—Pittsburgh Dispatch Kaasas
\ - •
gregation, organized ^ i ^ r a l , , months City Star.
ago at Sea Ialo City, have 1 started to
raise funds for the erection of a
A'Lcng Shot.
church and are meeting with splendid
Ma—YonWbeen drinking. 1'smell
success. Dnring the past two weeks it In your breath.
noarly $1,600 has been donate.
Pa—Not a drop.' I've been eating
frogs' legs. What yon smell Is the
The little school building at Bed hops.—Harvard Lampoon.'
Bank, Gloucester county, is over
crowded, and the Board of Education
has arranged to transport a number Used Whenever Quinine is Needed
of pupils to Thorofare.
Does Not Meet the Head
A forest Ore which' covered a number of acres west of Union. Lake, in
Landis township, was extinguished by
State Fire Warden Coyle and a large
force ot men.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed
For D o u c h e s

Cancer

Sanitarium
Fean'a

SALESMEN — Mike big money aelllng
Smith'* Auto Economltrr, «avoi 14 to |1 ev-l
ery 1.0(0 mllfj an nuo travulj. Smllh'a Auto'
Economlttr Co., 140O Niagara 8t..Uurfalo.KT(.

HEAR THAT BARK?

ltraaa«Cnu0orWbooplnf
Cn>u0orWbooplnf Coafb.
Coafb. CuraltwitbMoxici
CuraltwitbMoxilc'i'
Croiwfemcdr
V.
d JOco.
JO A.
A r.
r UOXSIE.
UOXSIE BUfTALO.
BUfTALO N.
NV

Making It Swim.
There is a story told'that « « » _
years ago the keeper 6! thcirghthouse
on Tory island (an Englishman) ffof
married to a Liondon girl, and his wife,
bad, among other effecta/a plano'sont"
after her to her, new homo. By and
by tho news reached the Island that
the instrument was on the mainland,'
and two islanders were dispatched iu(
a lugger to fetch it acroBs. The lighthouse keeper and bis wife wore waiting the arrival of the piano which was
to brighten the long winter evenings;,
Becnnsa of Ha tonic and l&xatlre effect LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE win be found better but to their disappointment they saw
than ordinary Quinine for any purpose for the boat returning without the Instruwhich Quinine la naed. Does not cause HerTOoaneai nor ringing In bead. Bemember there ment.
la only one "Dromo Quinine." Tint la laxa"Where 1B the piano?" shouted the!
tive Bromo Quinine. Look for signature at
E.W.OrOre, S3o.
"
lighthouse keeper when the lugger had'
got within hailing distance. ' v
;
The Burning Question.
"It's - nil right," replied one ot tho*
Queonlo—Have you ever kissed a boatmen; "sure we're ; towlng it lift-'
girl?
hind us."
..••.'•".-•
•
'
;
Oswald—Is that an Invitation or are
you gathering statistics.
He Got I t
•!'• Vj
A negro boy, wblle walking alons "'
TM» Will Interest Hothon<
Mother Gray's Sweet Fordera lot Children the street, took off his hat and struck)
for Feverlsbneaa, Eeadache. Bad Stomacb, at a wasp. Ha turned to a man and
Seething Dlaorders, more and regnUte the said:
/, ,
Bowelo and destroy worma. They break up
Colds in tihonra. TaeyareBoplesaanttotake
"I thongbt I got dat ai olo wass,"
children like them, used by mothers for (S
l e a n . AllSrnirglstB,!Sc. BampleFanu A *
ireas, A. S. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N.V. Adv.

"No, sab; hut I—" he snatcbel
off bis hnt nnd clapped .'his hand ori ,
the top of his head, squatted,, howlcil
Hani Work. , :
:
*•-.•""Pa, what is meant by.literary ea- and said:
deavor?"'
' •:"•
"Blmv 'I I 4Mn't fit nat ole waBs!"
"Trying to sell the stuff, Bon." :,'»
,'•:.•••'•'.•'":

V a S e t l e B , , ."-; " .'

'.-'

Hot Cray Ilnlra bnt T i r e d Bye*
Knlckur—I'm thinking ot studying
maka as look older thin wo arc. Keep yoor law.;
•
" cs young end yon will look young; Alter ' Bocier—Plain, uurtiol, unwritten or
—i Movies always Marino Your Eyea-i
lynch? •;' ' r'- 1 ./.
".'••'..'
Don't toll y o u ag«.

It Is only after a mnn becomes rich
The patlecco'of those who sit down
and famous that you recall tho/fnet and wait for dead men's shoes Isn't a
that you and he were schoolmates.
v i r t u e . .
. -.''<••;;':.•
. • • : . - .' ••• • • .

Never fails; Gives color and beauty to gray
hair. More than half a century of success. If
your dealer hasn't it, send §1.00 and a large
bottle will be sent you by parcel post
;
MRS.S;A. ALLEN, 55 Barciay St,New York6

fiO6£4W|A¥ 1S60B9.
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Th e

Again the Thanksgiving

Says

Season has been with us and
our hearts are touched with
a spirit of gratitude and praise
for what we are and what we

"Pessimists may
decry what I say,
but in certain weakened and run-down
conditions,the b#ew,er offers better relief
than the doctor.

have. Of all times of the year
to raise money for a hospital
this would seem to be the
most propitious. The heart of
the great American people always responds to the cry of
the needy and unfortunate

•!•

in their midst.

is a mildly exhilarating, satisfying and sustaining drink that is peculiarly
efficacious in making good blood and sound flesh. Business men
who take their daily drink of P R I V A T E S E A L enjoy it
and feel the benefit of its tonic properties. This is a hint toyou.

The raising of $50,000.00
for the Dover General Hospital

The Brew for You

PRIVATE SEAL Beer invigorates
—possesses the maximum of water with
the \nunimum of alcohol, yet having
wonderful strengthening qualities,

has these advantages antf more.
The people want a hospital of

t&r a cato,to-day from your dialer,
Ftriat iv&f maka you a permanent buyer,

their own and are determined

",

to have it. The need is very
great a first class institution
doing all hospital in first class
shape. Everbody is interested
and doing his and her part,
and none are too poor to do
something. You may get a
letter telling you about it and
if you
to

do

"shell

when
out"

a

asked
little

do it with that spirit of benevolence that makes men
manly and women womanly
and all the richer by giving to
a noble cause.

.
1

f

, Truly hospitals are our
kindliest charity. Phone 510.

COMPANY

H

1

MAIN STREET

Telephone, 122

ROCKAWAY.N.J.

Pork Lain to Boast
:'
15c lb
Fork Chops
:
16c lb
Fresh Hams
:
•
16c lb
Fresh Shoulders
14c
Chuck Boast
:
:
15c lb
15c lb
Chuck Steak ' ; "
2Oc lb
Prime Bib > Boast ' :
3Oc lb
Taylor's Pork Boll
:
12c
Salted Spare Bibs
:
16c
Bologna and Frankfurters
16c lb
Head Cheese
:
:
10c lb
Pickled Pigs'Feet
5e lb
Home Made Sauerkraut
Shickhaus Sausage,meat,links 2Oc lb
Beef and Pork Liver . :
10c lb

OF AH KINDS.

•'•^

